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A. W"ord in Season, or, the Sailor's. "W"idow • . 
, Concluded. 
" I fitted him for the sea in the best manner I could ; 
~nd put every . little tµing- tl1at I thougl1t ·would be 
useful to him, in the sea-chest tl1at had been his poor 
father 's." . 
" l\Iary ," sai.d Mrs. Selden, ''did you put a bible into 
i t ?"-1)1ary l\Iorrison sobbed bitterly.-" No, ma'am," 
said she, " ana I have thought of it since a t11ousand 
times. Not more than an hour after the ship l1ad sailed 
Mr. Stets.on.. came over to our house with ·a bible in his 
hand, and 'told ine that he h.ad given it to J a}lies the 
night before, but thaf he had forgotten to take it away. 
James was always honourable, and \Vould not have done 
a mean action for his right hand, I am sure : but I am 
afraid he did not read his bible so inuch as some othe 
boys."-" Well, Mary," said l\frs. Selden, "I did not 
· meant~ interrupt you in your story." 
" I hope," continue4 the poor woman.. "that God 
will forgive me, if I omitted to instruct poor Jemmy, in 
those great truths, and to rely upon those holy promises, 
" 'hich have since comforte.d my poor heart,_ in nlany a 
sorrowful hour. My own parents, though · they were 
generally kind to all their children, were not strict at 
all in relation to the observance of the Sabbath. 'rhe 
bible was seldom read in our family ; and ,the first time 
I ev€r listened to family prayer, 'vas in 'the house of 
voocl old Madam Burwell, to who1n I was bound out by 
the overseers. Dur~ng my stay wi~h her, the scripture 
'vas r ead morning and evening. My 11usband was not 
so 111ucl1 given to such things; and I was so happy in 
marriage, that I fear I did not think, as deeply and as 
gratefully as I ought, that it was the Lord who gave, 
until I was taught to know in my days and nights of 
bitterness, that it was the Lord who taketh away. I had 
brought up my boy to be strictly honest in his dealings, 
to spurn a mean action, to bear misfortunes like a ma.n, 
to be strictly moral in ~ his conduct, and, especially to 
avoid eTerything, that 1nig{it ·-lead to inre1nperate 
habits. After the last of my ~~at misfortunes~ my old 
mistress, Madam Burwell, who, shortly cµter my mar-
riage, had moved back into her native Tillage, came 
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down on purpose to see me. r·She rem~ined a week in 
the city, and came daily to visit .~ me. ' She taught me · 
'once inore to open my bible; arid she prayed with me, 
till my heart wasgreatlyrelieved. · FFoor child,' the good 
old lady llSed to say, '6J!e t ells you that time will bring 
relief, and another bids you to bear your calamities with 
fortitude, and a third advises you to ge ·into the world, 
and forget them there. ~iiserable .comforters are they 
all. The help of man is a .·poot: .. broken reed : there is 
nq;help but this one,' said the old-lady, holding the bible 
before ine. ' I have been; yo~ng, a"Ytd now am old J •• y-rst 
ltave I not seen the righ~o.us farsaken, or· liis seed beggini -0....~l".c.J 
b1·ead.' Upon tl1e second visit this old ·lady 1nade to mY. 
hu1nble dwelling, after I had ·buried my poor Jemmy, 
she found me trying to read my bible, and probably my , 
countenance was full of an..nety, and: showed h er the 
in \vard workings of a r estless soul. ' Poor ~hild,' said \ 
she again, ' your spirit is fluttering about, like the weary 
dove over the yet unsettled waters ; let Ille find a r esting .... 
place for you,' said she, as took the book i nto her own 
,hands. She turned over the leaves like any minister,. 
and read to m e for an hour or more. It see1nedasthough 
God had soften th~ furrows of my own hard 11eart, to 
r eceive the seed. From that hour my burtheu has been 
greatly lightened. · ' Go daily to this well,' said my kind 
.friend, ' for the waters of comfort. B e.th esda's well is 
never dry." F1•om that time, I have never ceased to read. 
my bible, and ' I .rejoice that my Redeemer liveth. How 
I wish," said ·Mary J\foo:rison, as she sobbed aloud; 
" that I h ad led· my poor J emn1y to the same fountain, 
wl1en h e was young !'.' . 
, .., Don't cry any more, ~1ary," sai~ _ little Arthur, as 
he kissed her hand. · ' .' I am afraid that we have caused 
you too much pain already; my poor woman," said M.r. 
Selden, up·on whom the story had evidently produced a 
deep im ession. "Go.d :is just, though h e is merciful, 
sir," replied Mary Morrison, '"and we none of us suffer 
inore than we deserve. Perhaps I have tre .. spassed or.. 
your patience." " Oh no, Mary," sai~ Arthur, " it 
makes me cry, but I should like to hear. it again, I am 
sure I should." 
'' 1\1y boy," conthiu~d Mary, "instead of·one, had 
. been gone fuU t~ee year~ dw:ing !"bi.ck ! !received 9nly 
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t~o letters ; though he told me upon his final return, 
that he had written several, which neve:r came to hand. 
In the first, which I rec.eived about seven months after 
his departure, he sent me an order on the owners., for a 
portion of his wages. About three years after he went to 
sea, I heard a report that he had left th~ merchant· 
service, and shipped on board a British man-of-mar.-
This news gave me a.great deal ofsorrow. John Weston, 
who, during this. period had 1been several voyages to 
different parts o{ the world, had never met my son, though, 
after careful inquiry, he occasi9nally heard of him in 
different ports. Five .years and two months had passed 
away, and I thought I should never- see Jemmy again. 
But the J1eighbours kept up my spirits, and made· me 
hope that he migl1t yet .return, and be a comfort tqvme 
for the rest of my days. One day, as I sat knitting alone, 
the door opened, and who should come in but Jemmy 
hin1s_elf ! At the first glance I did not know him;· but 
the 1noment he spoke, I knew him by his :voice. He 
had let his hair and .whiskers grow very· long ; but I 
should have known him for all that.. "Dear· Jemmy;' 
said I, as I thre~ my ar,nis-about his neck, 'what has 
been the matter with ·you ?'-He could scarcely reply·; 
-even then, though it was early in tlte day, ·he was 
under the influence of liquor. His breath was strong of 
brandy. I looked upon the face of my poor· lad and I 
saw how it was. He was then only· two-and-twenty, and 
he see1ned forty years, at least. I was greatly shocked as 
you may suppo~e, to find, in one, who, as I thought, 
would have proved the staff of IDJ old age, SU<Ch a poor, 
broken reed. It would have soothed my· spirits to have 
thought that this intoxication was accidental, or that it 
had been produced by alittleexcess uponhis first arrival; 
hut every thing about this misguided pool' boy told too 
plainly, the story of his evil habit~ There was never :a 
elearer skin when he went away ;- it was my delight ~O · 
look· u.pon his ruddy cheek. His colour was all gone, 
and there was a sickly paleness in its stead·. He had the 
stoop-of an \old man; and the bright eye of my poor boy, 
that used to look upon me so fondly, was dreadfully 
· bloodshot and sunken.-It was an awful change. Bad 
as it was, I still felt that the· poor lad was my own child~. 
.He was too much under the influenr:.e of liquor, 'to give 
any cleat answers to my inquiries. I h-elped him on to 
the bed. 'My dear boy,' said I, (I will make you a 
dish of tea, and may be.you'll feel better.':_~ No, mother,' 
he replied, in a broken voice,_ 'give me a little rum.'-
'· Oh my God,' I exclaimed;, ,. have I been 'vaiting five 
wearisome years, and only· fbr· this r-This impatient 
exclamation; which I uttered aloud, seemed torouse him 
from his lethargy. He rai~ed himself · half· way upon 
his bed,-' Mother,' he exclaimed, in the sa hollow 
and·feeble tone, 'don't fret about it· now. It can't be 
helped,. I'm a poor dog. Fve juet· come home to die~; ­
and you-may speak for the coffin as soonas you're a mind 
to.'-I s~t down. and buried my·face ill my hands, and 
. ';ept for half an hour, in perfect ~ence. When I raised 
my eyes he was sound· asleep. 'l'}\e next · day he was 
seized wit~ a,. 1'aging_- £ev.e1·': .. The dooter-. said he· had. 
. "" 
caught a 'ri.olent cold, but that inte~per~nce had ruined 
his constitution; and that he had,,.at that time, evident 
marks ~f consumption. He was delirious during the 
fever, ancl raved'. a great deal al?out· drunken landlords 
that had cheated him, and broken his poor mother's 
heart. After the fever left him, he fell into a consump-
tion. which rapidlywastedhim away. On the fifty-ninth 
day after his return, I closed the eyes of mypoorJ emmy; 
. and the next day I laid him and all my broken hopes ·for · 
this world, in the silent grave. I cut _away a single lock 
of·his long l:tair, and of all that I loved so dearly, ·this 
alone is left to me now." 
Mr. and Mrs. Seld·en were deeply affected by the 
story of poor Jemmy. '' Oh·, dear papa,'' cried little 
Arthur,'' you won't drink any more brandy, will you?" 
-''Hush.,. my dear," said Mrs. Selden.~" I am not dis-
pl'eased with you my son,"· said Mr. Selden; ''and' I 
have been greatly interested in your story, Mary ·Morri-
~on. M.y little boy who had heard it before, referred. tp 
it, this mo ming, in a manner which off ended~ me for an 
instant only; but I trust, by he.aven,.s ·blessing; it may 
pron.t me for the rest ofmy life. The suggestion of a 
child may sometimes prove A WORD. IN SEASON. Co;me 
·11itl1er, Arthur," continued M·r. Selden.. '' \Ve none. 
of us can tell how much we all owe you for making us 
acquainted with the story· of·poor Jemmy; an#d I shall 
not fail to comply with your request to drink no more 
brandy. To""morrow,. ·you sh.all gp with me, my son, 
and see your father sign the pledge ofthe 1"emperance 
Society." A smile of l1appiness lighted· up the counte-
nances of his children., while ~frs. Selden could not re-
frain her tears of· joy.-The bell rang for nine; an~ 
ary Morrison. took her leav.e, receiving the kindest 
assurances of con.tinued regard: from. M·r. Selden and 
his.lady. 
,, D ·ear papa," said. little Arthur, " ·I~ have another 
favour to ask. I wish, before we go to bed" you would 
let siste1~ Nancy read" the verses that she wrote about 
J emmy.".:__''-With all my heart," said· M·rs. Selden.-
Nancy, after a little reluctance ~as pr~:ailed on t.o com--
ply, and produced the following lines ; which, . at 
least her fond· father and mother agreed, were P.rettily-
written antl prettily read .. 
!HE. SAILOR'S WIDO\V;. 
~Iy heart; nh,.~ow vainly it- tries! 
From the grief that pursues it: fleet· 
By tche side of some coral·he. lies;: 
His shroud the green weed of the sea t 
The last par.ting words that he g6Ve,. 
Are de'ep in my. bosom enshrined ; 
" 'Tia for· three that l plough th• dark waTe,. 
And· the cherub I leav-e·thee behind." 
To win the boy's.bread·l\nd·my own, 
He toiled o'er the merciless wave;: 
But I. now: sm a widow alone,. 
And he lies in a water.y grave. 
How oft· have 11 rocked thee to .sleep, . 
And wished, pretty babe, but for thee,. 
I could lay myself down in the deep, . 
W.here·thr fathet-lies low in the sea.. .. ,. 
\' / . 
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No daylight" so bright as thy sinil~ 
~o sound hke thy voice to my ears .. 
How oft have I turned from my toil, 
And batheci thee with kisses and tears. 
Single-handed,' I lahoured Tor thee, 
And I watched by night a:nd b.y day.. 
Thy heart was inclined to the sea, 
And, ic sorrow, I sent thee away. 
Like ages the weary m'Onths passed ; 
But my heart would oft cheeringly say, 
He shall soothe and support thee at last, 
When thy bcnny brown hair shall be gray.- . 
How deceitful our hopes and how fair 1 · · 
Poor J' emm'' came late from the sea ; . 
Gray then wa; my bonny hro'JD hair ; 
But no so~ther was Jemmyfto me. 
Tfhe riot of fire in his vein~, 
Destroyed the poor boy in his bloom) 
I shrouded his wretched remains, 
And buried my hopes in the tomb. 
The poisoni..which killed· him, defies 
The po\ver of a mortal to save; 
In his locks of bright auburn he lies., 
In the wretched inebriate's graYe. 
'fhis ~onny brown lock that I wear, . 
I cut from•his motionless brow; 
Such then was my poor Jemmy's hair, 
And it's all that' is left to me now. 
How deceitful our ho-pes, and how fair! 
Poor Jemmy came)atefrom the sea; 
Gray then waR my bonny brown hair ; 
But no ~oother was Jemmy to me • . 
'' W ell done_, Nancy," said her father, as he brushed 
·away the tears from his eyes, "yott shall be the poet 
laureate of one family at least." -i\.fter a short pause 1 
Mr. Selden raised his ey.es, and beheld on the face of his 
amiable wife an expression of such perfect happiness, as 
touched him to the heart. The children had retired-
·Arthur, however, had previously descended to the kitchen, 
and wh_ispered the news to old Robert, the coachman. 
'~ The. Lord be thanked," said this faithful old domestic, 
who ·had long been a temperance ~an ; " the Lord be 
thanked/' said he with evident satisfaction, '' upon the 
cold-water plan, what a kind-hearted; · even tempered 
man, my good master will .be !" 
''Susan," said Mr. Selden. as they were about to retire, 
'' this I tru~t, will.. long be remembered as a most inter-
esting, and profitable Sabbath to us all.'' '.'Oh, my dear 
husband," said this truly excellent lady, H h~w it fills 
my heart, to overflowing, with g1~atitude to God, that I 
alli permitted to hear such words as these from1ny ·dearest 
earthly friend! As good old Mrs. Burwell said to poor 
l\tiary Morrison, the spirit is too apt to flutter about, like 
the weary dove over the y(j t unsettled waters : let us find 
it a safe resting-place on tlie Rock qf A.ges." "Even 
so," r eplied Mr. Selden ; arid opening the Bible, he read 
a. port ion of the holy volume. 
" Pray, master Arthur," said Mr. Selden, the next 
morning, "why are you dressed up so trimly to-day, in 
your better-most suit?" Because, dear papa," he re .. 
plied, "we are going this morning, you kno,v, to good 
D~acon Palfrey's, who keeps the Temperance book, to 
sign the pledge." ""re!" said Mr. Selden. "To be 
' 
sure, dear papa; and mamma and Nancy are going too• 
Old Robert, who signed it long ago, says that children 
sign it, who are only six years old, and I am seven."-
. ~'Well, well," said h~s father with a .smile, ''you have 
niade 1:1P a p~rty; and, I trust, it will be .a party of p~ea-
sure and pro~t. for us all." . 
The Seldens signed the :pledge that day; and thereby 
to?.k away most effectually, from their anti-temperan~e 
neighbours, -that very common and. most miserable argu-
:pient, the example of opulence and fashion. 
'fhis family is riow one of the most pious and happy in 
the country. We cannot . omit to mention, that, on that 
very morning, old Robert came into the parlour with a 
peculiar sinile, bringing in a new faipily bible. ''Mr. 
Selden told m~, ma'am," said he, to remove the liquor 
stanq ·from the sideboard, and put the good book in its 
place." . 
· Not a sparrow falls to the ground, without the notice 
of that God, whose all-observing eye is over all his works. 
If praise hath been perfected out of the mouths of babes, 
· let us not ~arvel, that from the ~ame source may pro-
ceed A WORD IN SEASON ; which may prove the -blessed 
harbinger of temporal and eternal joy. · . 
; 
I 
THE LATE Su1c1DE AT ALBANY.-The Albany Atlas 
of the 9th inst., speaking -of the late suicide. in that city, 
says :-William H. Cox, of St~ Louis, a~·rived at Congress ~ 
Hall, Saturday evening, in the New World, frow New 
York; Sunday morning be rode out to ,the Shaker Vil-
lage in company with two friends ai1d r eturned to Alba-
ny towards evening. He conversed with his friends, 
until about half-past eight o'Glock, when, taking a candle, 
lie remarked that he 'veuld retire to bed. One of his 
friends occupied the room witl1 hi1n, and the other the · 
adjoining room. At half-past nine tl1e two friends of 
l\tlr. Cox entered his room, and found him on the bed, 
·th one foot resting upon the floor ; his throat was hor-
ribly cut, the windpipe, carotid artery, and ]ug~ar veins 
being entirely severed. His razor lay besjcie his hand. 
The act was a deliberate one, and from .the nature of 
wound it is obvious that death must have r <(sulted im .. 
mediately. A paper was found on the table, on " 'hich 
the foll<?wing was written in pencil:-
" Thon1as Cox, Farmington, Iowa : Fat~er~ ~fother 
and Brother, Adieu. "WILLIAM.'~ 
On examining the coat pocket of the deceased, a 
letter was found, written also in pencil. 'l"here is 
an error in the month and day of the montl1. 
EVENING, 8 o'c., Albany, ~fay 9, 1851. 
DEAR FRIENDS :-I am .pursued . to this place by. a 
community, charged with committing crimes of whicl1 I 
am not guilty-butsostrongatrainofcircumstanceswhich 
have thrown themsel'\"es around my conduct, and during 
my stay in New York, caused by a series of exces~es, 
that I determined never to be taken back alive-cause, · 
intemperance. I have heard. that I am charged . with 
robbing or accessory to it, which God knows I was not-
but as I could not account for the way in which I passed 
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one nighttill e~even o'clock, I cannot es~ape-the money 
which I have used was bor~owed, 30 d_ollars from 
T. W. Martin, and 50 dollars from J. A. Dougherty, in 
New Orleans . 
. My bills at all of the hotels were paid with money 
loaned by a friend who had generot1sly offered (knowing 
my situation) to pay my expenses home_:_this will be a 
be a dreacL.tul piece of news to an aged parent-bli-t I 
'vas never arrested, and never shall be-may I be 
forgiven. 
Young men, beware of intemperanc·e. I never com-.· 
city. His body was put in a coffin and conveyed to. 
Fitchburg in a waggon~. bu,t no mourners followed it ; 
his wife 'veD:t by way of the cars. vVhether there was a 
funeral. ceremony ill Fitchburg vie do not know. •. 
In this case was the proverb fulfilled-" ·The way of 
the _transg,ressor is hard .. " 'l'he wic~ed. shall not go un-
punished. · · 
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mitted or contemplated a c~ime in augh_t else. Th.is h'our 
is a great one . . I ·pray God may forgive me. To all-. 
farewell. {WILLIAM H. COX. A General Meeting of the Sons of Temperance of this · 
. . Town has been notified.by Bills, to be held at the Div.i, 
The 7th Annual Session of the National DiVIs1on of . R T . . , 
th S f T · f N th A · assembled at s1on .oom on uesday Evenmg next, at N me o clock e ons o emperance o or mer1ca, · · · 
Boston, June 11, 1850, Sainuel F. Cary, l\'I. W. P., precisely to receive the ''-Report. of Comrojttee on Pr.o~ 
presiding. . cession and Entertainment.'~ 
Twenty-eight States of ·the Union, Nova Scotia,~~· 
Brunswick, and Canada West were representett . 
No. of Grand Divisions under the jurisfiiction of 
•h N . 1 n· . . 3· " e at1ona iv1s1ons . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . o 
No. of Members representing National Division .... ~ ....•.. 227 
N o. representing the Grand Division of the Union , .. : ........ 61 
No. of Divisions Subordinate to Grand Divisions .......... 5,563 
Contributing Niembers attached to G • .D.'s ........ . .. . .. 232,233 
Oash received from same .. ·~ ............ 749,17·5 dols. 47c, 
Amount paid for benefits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208, 782 dols. 5~c. 
'fhe above is an encouraging exhibition. 
. 1,his Order has paid the vast sum: of ~08,}8.2·= dols. 52 c .. 
4i 011e year to support the siek and administer tothewants 
of d~pendent wives and children-.it speaks volumes. 
Every Christian and philanthropist in our land, should 
participate in·_ this· "luxury of doing. good,"~think of it, 
and )ive in future to dispense blessings, instead of per-
petuating, by your ex~ple~ a cuLSe up~n Society, and. 
those <te~ to your heart"s best affectipns.:- Union 4r[e .. 
' 
~ Ta£- DRUNKARD"s· DEATK.-A late number of the 
~ ~if e ip. Lowell publi&hed in that city, thus describe the 
death of Elias l\'Iessenger, Hot-el k.eeper. On the morn-ing of the day of his death~ he first enterted his bar, poured 
out nearly a tumbler full of g-in, (that is what has been 
selling for gin) and.~ank it clear., Shor.tly after he went 
~nto a fit, from which he neve1 came out only to go- in~o 
an0.ther and another.. A terrible day it was to him ; 
his outcries were he~rt-renderipg; his body writhed . 
like a coiling serpent; his countenance was mote like a . 
monster than a human being ; his mouthwas drawn pack 
from ear to ea.r ; he literally chewed his own tong-lie to 
pieces, and the blood spirted· ftoin. his nose and mouth 
at every breath. 'l?hree men held hi~ on his dying 
bed; thus did he close the drama'of ·his life. ·No one 
cared for him except a fond·. a~d amiable 'vife,-his own. 
houseli old woulq, n-0t 'Yi.tness 4].s death ; nor did they 
~ourn his.loss. N.o friends .surrounding him to console 
him in his ~r~ible agonias-no. tear but a wife's 'vas . 
shed for him. Great God ! what a death bed for a man 
that· mjg~t hav.e.q~~~ .beJov~.d and res~ectcd by the whol~ 
. '
Sons of Temperan~e~. 
THE Quarterly Session of this body terminated· at the. 
expiration of the last.month, when offi~ers were elected. 
for the next quarter, as follows :- ' . 
St. John's Div£si"on, ?to. 1. _ Terra Noi'a. IJivision, No. 2. 
J.B. Harris ......... · ... W. p. J. W. Manley ............ W. p ; 
H. Winton, Jr .... . .. . ... W. A· Christopher Vey . . . . . · . W. A· 
J. 0. Fraser, re-elected . ... R. s. H.ichard It Holden .... . . R. S· 
'Villiam Jenkins ....... A. R. S. Thomas ~IcK.~nzie ...... A.R.S. 
John McCausland . ....... F. S James Norris ........... . F. S. 
Thomas McConnan ........ T. Andrew Blackwood ........ . . T. 
Richard Hamlin ............ C. J obn Picco ....... . .... . ... C 
Henry Squire ...•. . .. . ... A. C. Robert Fleming . ........... A .• C. 
Samuel Carnel . . . ..... . . I. S. William Canning. . . ...... I. S~ 
Willian1 Carter ..... .. .. . · 0. S. John King ... · , . ........ . 0. S .. 
r?'ictoria Division, l{o. 3,. 
Thoma~ C. Jam es ...... W. P. 1. Robertson, ~re-elected . ..... 'r •. 
: R. Jeans ......... "r .. A. C. \Vebber ..... ; ........... C. 
• Hearn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R ~ S. T. W. Spry . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • A. C. 
J . . Freeman ........ . . A .. R. S. R. Attwell · ........ . ..... I. S. 
L. T. R. Chancey . . . . . . . F. S. W. i\iloist ..... _. . . . . . . . . 0. S. 
The number of Members in each Division is q.s follows:-
St. John's Division No. 1 ................................ 187 
Terra Nova Di vision No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Victoria Di vision No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4$ 
Harbor Grace Division No. 4 . ......... . ........... . .. . .. 76 
Carbonear Di vision No. 5 ......... . . , .. . · ....... . · . . . . . . . . . 20 
Total of contributing members . ........... 41 D' · 
The three St. John's Divisions have increased in num-
• 
ber during the quarter, 98. We have received no 
information of·the increa&e of the Co}lCeI>tion Bay Di-
• • 
VlSlOilS. 
Such is the present c0ndition. of this order in N ew-
foundland after ·hav.ing. been only 6 mo.n~hs es.tablished~ , 
and if we proceed in the same ratio during the l~ months, · 
we shall become rather a f or1nidable barrier to the suc-
c~s~ of_ th~ rtUn. d~al~r. . A:p.d, we see no reason to ap-
.. 
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prehend that such may not be the case, for~ so far from 
there being a lack of candidates-for the honor of Sonsliip, 
the above increa$e will sh~w that a great interest has 
been awakened, and a consequent addition to the num-
ber of the Order tak~n place. We understand that a 
requsition is in course of signature to open another 
Divisio11 in this place, and we l1ave no doubt of its suc-
cess.. From the fact of many respectable pe~·sons from , 
the more distant portiop.s ef our Island ha-ring attached 
the1nselves to the. Order, we anticipate the opening of 
many other D~visions · in th~se remote places.-The 
Order of the Cadets is also increasing, their numbers 
being 46, and an application has been made from Harbor 
Grace for a charter to op~n a s·ecti~n there,. ~hich may 
now be acceded to, as Charters. have been receivedQper 
.. 
St. George, arrived on Wednesd~ last.. ·. 
1'he following Officers (Cadets) were installed on 
Tuesday evening last, for the present quarter. 
John Creed ..... .' .... _,. '\V. A. Amos Perriton ' .... . . , • . . A. S. 
E rnest Gili . . . . . . . .. . . . . V. A. Robert Vey ............... G. 
Charle~ Rankin ..... ... ... A George Creed ......•..... U •. 
Frederick Bo wdert ...... -a. T. George Jam es ............ W. 
Robert Freeman . . . . . ... . . . S. ·Thomas Keith . . . . . . . . A. W. 
It ,vill be seen that we hav.e n~ occasion to despond, 
rather that we should· be thanldul that Providence has 
been so b.ountifUJ. with us,. in thus rewarding the exe1 -
tions of this .self-denying: band, united in a ~rotherhood 
to remove the evil of drunkenness from among us. And 
who shall reproach them ? Is not such. an association 
entitled to,the esteem of all men, when the object of their:· 
union is consid~red-to prevent drUnkenness, and. thus 
to remove all its consequent woes and pains ?. And; 
when it is taken into account that in order·to arri~e at 
this great end, to attain thi~ object,. this brotherhood of 
men hav.e pledged themselv.es to sclf-denial:-to depriv.e 
ihemselYtes of luxuries with whic~ many of them had 
indulged· themselves, without- having incur·red the cen--.. 
sure of the most par.ticular.-.,surely such condµct merits 
~ommendation, and those who . 'voulcl not withold their . 
Jiraise, do but bring in. a ~erdi~t of gµilty ag~nst them-
selves, if they hav.e not already pledged themselv.es to·. 
the work, 
. 
~ 
BY the mail-packet Halifax, :Capt. lVlEAGHER; w.e have. 
received the Athenceum,.of the latest dates, . which con- . 
tain cheering accounts o( the progress .of the Temperance 
cause. The Sons seem to be doing a: world. of business. 
i:n different part~ofBritishNorthAmerica and the United. 
States, in the way of g.reat Eublic. demonstr"tions:-in~-
. . 
deed it would appear that this is a holiday season with 
them. On the 16th ult., at Lunenburgh, the ·frame of a 
large building was raised for Temperance purposes, upon 
the strength of which the noble souls spent a pleasant 
day. on;the 17th the Philadelphia Sons had a s~lendid 
turn-out. "~About 60 Divisions mustered, some of which. 
counted ~00 members: With banners waving, and 
bands playing, and the brethren decked with their chaste 
regalia, it is described as a " ·magnificent and thrilling 
sight." On the 27th, the P. E. I. brethren shewed them-
selves in procession, in . which all who are interested in . 
the cause were invited to join. After having attended 
. at Divine service, they proceeded to the Government-
hou~e grounds, kindly acceded to them by Sir A. BA.N- · 
NERMAN, where refreshments were provided for them. 
These things speak well for the zeal of the brethren, and· 
their manly acknowledgment of their principles.-~' May· 
their shadows never be less." . 
The legislature of Maine has passed· a law prohibiting · 
the sale of alcoholic liquors in that· state •. 
IT has been said that we endeav~ur to '' thrust Total 
Abstinence principles down the throats''' of those who 
iare not willing to adopt· them~: Very well; an. induc~- . 
ment this for us to persev:ere, peradv.entui·e we might-
be enabled to keep the~there •. We are not very. desirous · 
to ''·thrust them Clown the thr.oats~' of a'!'.J,y, unless there 
be no other way of reaching. the heart, . and failing · any· 
other opening,.the throat· will: answer our- purpose if we 
succee<I in reaching the conscience through it. 'Ve hope . 
that those who feel it .in' that particular locality, will not 
disgorge it, but let it go dbwn ; in the meantime we 
thank them for · the compljlnent they. have paid us in. 
having ability to g~t this far.. . The next time they find. \ 
it in their" throats/' we would advise then: to swallow.· 
it .. It is a much,s.weeter morsel Uelow, than it is only 
half way. By all means, friends, . let the process of· 
deglutition go on. We intend: to. pers.ev..ere, . ther.efore . 
bewar.e of choking· 
THE Boston: packet-schooner " Generd/,/ Washington," 
which; sailed-. from this portf on Sunday 'the 22nd ult., 
convey.ed from our ·shores.ov,er- 30 passengers,.4 of whopi 
were bretru·en of the Order of the Sons of Temper~nce, 
who chose this vessel; as. she av.owedly · sails on. Total 
Abstinence principles ;. and. her· r,espectiv.e Agent:, Mr. 
JAMES, has · spiritedly shewn. himself in· his. proper 
coloU!s, by furnishing her with. a v.ery.-pretty burgeeJ dis- . 
playing t~eemblematio .hues of the Order.;ied, white and 
blue, .horizontal, .. with the triangle and· star: in. the luff of 
the flag ;. tht1s fearlessly raising the colours of his pro- . 
fession, and unfiinchingly·de.claring. hi~_ .adher.ence tp the 
cause 11e has so wai~mly espoused •. We ~e not.sure that 
this is the first vessel whicih has. exhibited" our: :Hag over 
the waters of our harbour.·;. w.e r.ather,.think that. it might 
have been seen courting:· the · bree.ie before,. but· at all . 
events the Ge'ieral Waskington ·as a1regular · packet has 
claimed our attention in this respect, and we b·elieve is a : 
fRv.our.ite with the S~on~ who_ 31_e_ in.the habit. of~ making~· · 
v 110 ~bt J;anntt of ~tmptrantt. 
periodic visits. to Boston.. And we hope she may succeed, 
and that the question of sailing a vessel without .'':hat has 
been held by some to be the necessary prov1s1ons of 
Gpirits wines, &c . . on board,_may be proved by her to be 
but a <iuestion 'vhich has had its origin in a now almost 
of intemperance. It cannot now understand the enor· 
mity of the evil upon which it has entered, nor the end 
to which it inay lead, and consequently, there being no 
protective power, the descent becomes proportionally 
rapid. Tpe imbecility of the mind completely destroys 
the inclinat.ion, if any ever existed, to retrace his steps .. · 
· The usages of society at this crisis have a horrible and 
On ·Inftoenee-as co.onected with Teetotalum. an overwhelming influence upon the already incipient 
· drunkard, · and induce him to dive deeper into the habit, 
obsolete custom .. 
Irr will be aeen by referring to the pr~ceding numbers . . unchecked by any self-control, for this has become nu} .. 
of this journal that we have skimmed the surface of tjlls lified, un~il at last his .misconduct becomes so glaring, 
subject as its varied aspects presented themselves, com• that society no longe.r endures him, and thrusts him out 
mencingwith the operations ofinfiu.ence itself in connec- a despis~d and degraded drunkard. And now the curse, . 
tion with temperance, and pass,ing on, slightly reviewed the deep, deep curse is felt by him in all its thrilling in· 
tl1e influence of the teetotaller, or the principle of total te11.Sity. He dare not enter the circle of those with 
abstinence, upori society, and successi"°ely taking up the whom he formerly associated, who set out with him in 
tendency of the modera~e drinker--which forced itself the career which has arrived at so terrible a point. They 
upon u.s rather largely, admitting much scope for consi- look upon him with loathing and contempt; nor would 
deration,-of th~ detestable ru.m·seller, and of the influ- one of them, so friendly before his fall, now take him by 
ence of the injury inflicted upon the community by the the hand, and endeavour by example as 'Yell as advice 
i1nportation of spirits ; and it wµI now be our duty to to bring him back to the path of rectitude which he had 
look at the influen~e of Intemperance up·on indiTiduals, s-o recklessly abandoned. No-they rather shun him, 
and upon society at large-although this might be and hope he will not recognise them, and they endeavour 
thougl1t a 1vork of supererogation, as the effect of intern- to pass l1im without attracting his observation. All this 
perance, in a community where it has gained such fatal he sees, and knows, and keenly feels, and what wonder 
strength, must be well known to all. if a bitter resentment sp ·ing up in his· bosom. at these 
Fust, then, to consic:l€r11ie evils of intemperance as contemners of an unfortunate man, and steel his heart 
it operates individually.. It is admitted by all that no against all attempts at reformation. His coat is thread-
person com1nences the habit of driJ?king for the express bare, his hat slouched and broken, all his habiliments 
purpose of becoming a drunltard, nor with the slightest scarcely sufficient to cove1· him; his aspect blotched and 
idea that he' will ever arrive at that point. The proba~ bloated, an unnatural rotundity attained, and his wh-0le 
bility of such a terminus is not even thought of, and the appearance distorted an.d disgusting · in the extreme. 
bare 1?-int tha~ it may po,1thly be the case \vould only He has sunk far below the l~vel of man, pitied by some, 
excite a contemptuous laugh, or an expressed reliance despised by others, pointed as a warning, a laugl\ing-
upon manly ~esolves. And thus unthinkingly he sits stock to children,-and these are the kindnesses and the 
by the hour, ·and enjoys the social cheer, with the under· mercies of this tender-hearted world towards the poor . 
standing that that enjoyment is quite rational, arld there- inebriate. · 
fore can admit no r~flection upon consequences. But Even the brother, the sister, the father; the mother 
by degrees the ple~ant draught becomes still more allu- will league themselves against the pcor outcast, and 
ring, so tnuch so, in.deed, that he draws nearer to the l1arden their hearts against acknowledging him. Oh, 
dangerous ground, yet UIJ.suspicious of its proximity. how often, in how many instances might a End a~d tcn-
Here could he but take his stand, and view the space der word from a r elative bring back the wanderer ,-a 
ov~r wlai~ h~ has already pas~ed, and. trace _it to the w~rd at the exact tim~, at the opport~~e moment ; . the 
pomt to which he has arrived, he Imght be voice of a once dear sister heard at this moment might 
induced to look forward, and judging by the progress act as a spell upon the heart of the deluded o:Q.e, and the 
already made, contemplate the consequences of a furtL.er light of memory breaking in upon him, recalling scenes 
advance. But how seldom is this the case! The near- of past and happier days, melt his soul to childish soft-
f!r he approaches the point most to be dreaded, tl1e more ness, and these delicious reminiscences awakened, the 
careless does he become, and proceeds rapidly to the long-subdued emotions of affection find vent in a :Hood 
very spot he should shun. He now even seeks to over- of tears ;-who dare say unmixed with joy? And who 
step the mark, and tread the slightest space beyond ; would check this flow of the milder, the sweeter feeling 
nay, even makes his boast that he had withstood the po- of humanity-this offspring of heaven-bo1n sympathy ? 
tency of so much. Little· does he now suspect the dis- \Vho could witness the discharge of such holy emotions, 
tance he has gone, and the fearful precipice upon which still; unconvinced th~t there is scope for amendment ? 
he s~ds. He would seem to have gone beyond the line 'Vho could sneer at or scorn the effusion of these pre-
of prudence;, ·and stepped out upon the broad waste of cious harbingers of dawning reason, of waking reflection? 
re.cklessness. And now the point of danger passed, the Inexpressibly sweet and relieving are they to. the poor, 
mmd b.ecomes less and less capable of discrimination, abandoned, desolate, hope--bereaved inortal, who has 
and less qualified to resist the insidious encroachments keenly felt the pang infilcted by studied neglect. Sym-
'Ql'.:bt liannn of 1l:tntpcranct. 
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Notices. pathy with his misfortunes __ has started into existence a 
slumbering sentiment, and the opportunity judiciously 
i1nproved, who might tell the result.! The mere 1 J A M ES M 0 0 R E. J .U ,N. 
glimpse of a hope s~ould be only the incentive to a HOUSE;· SIGN AND SHIP PAINTER, .· 
vigorous, yet careful and p.ersevring effort at .reform. HA VINO ·removed from his late residence, Garri·son Hill, to 
"\Ve would not envy the parent or b~other or sister or his N.ew House, 'Bell's Shute, begs to inform those wh<i 
friend who could hopelessly abandon OI}.e who has even . wo"!ld. favour him ~ith thei~ patr8!1age, that he has now ~very con-
once evinced that there is a shadow of humanity existincr ''enienc~ for ~arrying on .his busin~as on s more. ex~na1ve scale, 
. . . · . h .rr: f . · 0 pad which w11l enable him to execute Orders with increased des~ 
'v1th1n h_1m.-W e .me~ely thus vie:w t e enect ~ ~ntem- )Itch. He begs to state ·that he has a quantity of PATENT 
p erance m a moral point, because the denunc1at1on of an E T A L L I C P A I N T, and from hi1 experience of the 
God is so plai11 a O'ainst the drtinkard, that all that could method of using it, is enabled to offer himself as a candidate for 
be said or writteri' upon the subject in a religious point public support. · apl 26 
would not make- it a jot plainer, nor at all affect the sen- SMITH'S 
tcnce-" No drunkard ·can enter the kingdom of God." . 
But ,ve would urge some consideration for the poor TE.llPEB&ICE COFFEB-BOIJE aatl 
drunkard-we .. would ~rge that he be not looked up.on READING-BOOR. 
as something especially to be dreaded-as a plague or as ·Jn Duc~wortk-street, near the site of tke late Tkeatre. · 
a pestilence, whose mere toucl}. would involve caste, Under the Patronage of the Trustees of the Temperance 
nay, even health apd life itself. We would rather that Coffee-house Trust Fund-is now open for the re-: 
he be sought, kindly dealt with, and if possible won to March 29~ ception of visitors. 
8obriety and to · respectabilhy. ~ndhereletuss~to ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
the Sons of Temperance that this is peculiarly their du- LANDING, AND IN STORE, AND FOR SALE, BY 
ty, ana failing this, they lack the benevolent spirit which . Peter Rogerson ~ Son, 
is the glory of their Or er. 1300 Barrels No. 1 N eW. York an.d Mont:real Supemne 
STRONG INCENTIVE TO METROPOLITANS 
~ro WORK ·1 ! 
The Sons of Temperance at Carbonear are determined 
not to be out-done by their brethern here or elsewhere. 
'~rhey have secured a Hall, and have made other arrange-
ments which cannot faill of greatly promoting the in-
terests of their cause. James J. Rogerson, Esquire, 
D.M.W.P.-longtheunflinching and energetic promoter 
of tetal-abstinence principles-has within the past week 
visited the Divisions here and at Carbonear, ·and has been 
pleased to· express himself as more than satisfied witl1 the 
· prospects of the Order. There _is no doubt whatever that 
before two years hense ~he Sons of 1'emperance will have 
taken d~p root in this coup.try, not only in the more· 
populous. towns and settlements, but in every "nook 
and cranny"· of the island where the abominable fire-
water· h-ave found a victim.-Harooitr Grace Herald, 
July· 2. 
T •. C. J A ·l\I E s, 
Comrriission Mer-ehant, Ship Agent ~Broker,. 
ST. JOHN'S, N·EWFOUNDLAND. 
A.gent for the Boston Packets. 
OFFICE-OPPOSITE MESSRS. JOB, BROTHERS & CO. 
July 5. 
l\'I ' C O. U B R E Y & F I N N, 
Comr11,ission Agents, Auctioneers and Sltip .. 
Brokers, 
EASTWARD OF cu~rOM HOUSE,. WATER STRBET .. 
· J wie 2J .. 
FLOUR-for family use 
200 Do. City prin1e Pork, 100 do. prime & Cargo Beef 
floo· Tubs p'rime family Butter; 250 fiks. Hamburgh a·o. 
10 Kegs Spiced Ox Tongues, 10. bxs .. Sperm Ca.ndles 
100 Boxes J\.foiild Candles, 250 do. Yellow Soap 
300 Bushels Yellow Corn, 20 bls. American Pitch. . 
10 Bls"' American Tar, 40 doz.Water Buckets · 
50 Doz. Corn Brooms-and 
8 Pieces Pine 3-inch P·LANK,. 28 ft .. long, 30 iaches. 
wide~for Vat. 
A}{ EXPOSITION OF 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 
Ironmongery, · . 
Suitable for thi·s Season· of the Yea1·, 
Is, now taking place at the Shop recently occupied by· 
~fessrs. J. ~ J. BARR, vVater Street. 
THE STO.CK CONSISTS OF 
Bellowses, Cinder Sifters, Coal Scoops, KettJes, Frying. 
Pans, and every article required for the Kitchen. 
Black Lead and Black Lead Brush-es 
A VARIETY Olr 
CUTLERY & CAST STEEL Goons, 
Viz :-Knives and. Forks, Jack Knives, . Sheath Knives, 
Axes Adzes, Hammers, Chisels, &c. 
And every requisite for Carpente'rs, and Seamen. 
Sleigh, Hall-door, and House Bells of all kinds. . 
Housekeepers, T11adesmen,. Fish_ermen. Sealers, Pi-. 
lots and Hobblers. are invited to in~pect the Goods, 
which will be found to be strongly made and well fi-. 
nished. Every article will be sold off at a low price, 
consequent upon the removal of the sheds. 
JA1"1ES GLEESON.~ 
... 
~i12 1Dbc l3anntr of ~tmpt.ranct. 
Notices. jf!otices. 
THE Messrs. A. ~ B. Blackwood 
BEG leave to return therr since-re thanks for past favours, 
and hope by strict attention to merit a continuance of 
the same. They now b~g leave to acquaint the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of St.John's and the Outports, that they · 
·N ation~I Temperance Offering, , 
·. AND 
. l1aye opened their NEW SHOP, opposite the Premises 
of l\I essrs. 1\1' BRIDE ·& KERR, and have fitted up sepa-
rate Rooms for Hair-cutting, Dressing, &c. Th~y have 
completed a large and w:ell-assorted S.tock of · 
SONS AND ... DAUGHTERS OF TEMPERANCE &IFT, 
~ For l.S:SI • 
f3ombs, Brushes. P~rfilmery. Fine 8oaps, and 
Fancy small '{"are. 
Whicli they .offer at .tkfir usual low prices .. 
They have also on hand, and made to order, 
Ladies' FRONTLETS, . RINGLETS, BANDS and 
PLAITS 
, 
P.ast M()st 
EDI.TED BY S. 'F. CARY, 
Worthy ~atriarck of tke Sons of Tem-
perance of Nortk America. 
. 
Gentlemen's '''IGS and SCALPS. 
~ Razors Ground and Set. 
Jan. 4. 
I~L UST!l-ATED with Splendid E~avings from Ori-
gmal. Designs, ~y the celeb1·ated Artist, 'r. H. Matteson, 
Esq.;· also, PORTRAIT~ of some of the leading Tem-
perance men of the country. The illustrations are en· 
graved in the finest Mezzotint, by Messrs.1. Sartain, H. 
.. S. Sadd, and Thomas Doney. The portraits are taken 
from Daguerreotypes, and are faithful likenesses. 
The following is a list of the Illustrations :-Portraits 
of S. F. Cary, P.M.W .. P. ; Dan. H. Sands, P.M.W.P.; 
Philip S. White, P.M.W.P.; F. A. Fickardt, M.W.S.; 
Jolin W. Oliver, M.W.P.; Hon. Horace Greely; John 
H. W. Hawkins, Esq.; Father Mathew, Hon. E. Dil-
lahunty, G.\iV.P. of Tenness_ee; Rev. Tl1omas P. Hunt, 
G.W.A. of Pennsylvania; Lyman Beecher, D.D. 
And the rest by 'l'. H. Matteson, Esq., viz. :-The 
Bottle, the Drmikard's Home, the 1'emperance Home, 
Tlie Subscribe'r ojf ers for Sale 
Genuine Drugs and ·Hedicin~, 
·PERFUME~Y -British and Fre11ch, 
Hair Cloth, Nail, Tooth, ~t and Shavi~g Brushes Clov~s, ~lace, Pepper, Pimento, Nutmegs, Ginger, 
Cinnamon-ground and ungroun,d. · 
Citron, Gelatine, Arro'\.vroot, Tapioca, S~go 
Revalenta Arabica, Irish and Iceland Moss 
Brow11and White Windsor, Olive, Honey, Rigg's Sha-
-Shaving, Castile, and Almond SOAPS 
Tripoli, Brick Dust, BLACKING (sponge and tin) 
Black Lead, Burning Fluid, Whiting, and Turpentine11 
AND RECENTL ¥RECEIVED, 
POT HERBS, viz., Sage, Thyme, Sweet Marjoram, 
Summer Savory, ~orehound, Mint., · an~ Catnip. 
'Together With a lot of choice HYACINTH ROOT.S,. 
and Glasses for ditto. . 
W. L. M'KAY. 
• \ T . ~ . 
-1 . . i. "\\ .HITEFBD, 
v £~~m . ~ <em<&<ea\ m£~mma 
HAS AL'VAY& O:ti HAND, 
.AN ..£SSORTMENT OF 
.. 
a1&11a1·~w·:i w.&111111 
( Englisli and Lepene.) ' 
GOLD AND SIL VER 
·Guard ·Chains, Rings and 
t • · Jewellery. 
N .B.-All kinds of Watches, Clocks, and Jewellery 
1cate~ly and-punctual~y REP AIRED .. 
the Widow and her Son.-A Biographical Sketch ac-
companies each Portrait. 
~The f ollo,ving are an1ong Contributors to th.is 
Offering, (the Articles are Original, ioritten expressly 
for tl2is work,) viz. :-~irs. L. H. Sigourney ; Mrs. 
Emma C .. Embm·y ; l\'Irs. C. M. I{irkland ; Mrs. C. M . 
Sawyer ; J\irs. Harriet Beecher Sto,v-e ; Mrs. Jane C. 
Campbell ; Mrs. E. F. Ellet; l\1iss Phcebe Qarey; Miss 
Alice Carey ; Mrs. E. Jessup Eames ; hon. Horace 
Gree~y; T. S. Arthur, Esq.; Rev. J. T. ~rane, M.A.; 
Rev. H. Hastin.gs Weld; N. Wilson, P4'G.W.P. of 
Maine; Philip S. White, P.M.,V.P. of S. ofT of N.A.; 
Fred. A. Fickardt, M:\V.S. of S. of 'l'. of N .. A. ; ho11 . 
E. Dillahunty, G.,V.P. of Tenn.; Rev. A. L. Stone, 
P.G.vV.P. ; John W. Oliver, P .. G.\V.P. ; Rev. T. P. 
Hunt, G.W.A. of Pa.; Rev. C. B. Parsons, of Louis-
ville ; Rev. H. D. Kitchel, of Detroit, Mic. ; Rev. E. 
N. Kirk; Edward C. Delavan, E·sq.; Dr. C. Jewett; 
Rev. Albert Barnes; Rev. John Pierpoint; S. F.Cary, 
P.M.W.P. of S. of T. of N~ A. 
• • • Bound in Elegant Morocco, emblematic style. 
Price, 3 Dollars. 
J. J. ROGERSON, Agent, St. John's, N.F. 
Edit~d Printed and Published, by HENRY w INTON' Jr.' 
ever/t alternate Saturday, at the P11,blic Ledger O.ffice, 
Gower-street, St. John's, Newfoundland;- "Where all 
· ord-et·s will be 'received.-Terms, 6s. per annum, pay-
able half-yearly, in advance. 
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wai:d ~~areer. I-le tho~g~t of ~~~~ed ~~l~ and~consti- ~ whie~ .tlf~ Ieecl1 gi_v~B uneq~ivocaJ~; evidence~-- -and . r .. 
tuu.on._;......of a wasted ~for~~e,~ iippoyepished )V,lfe and.:· fonQ. 11t to do when the,.wea~he·r was fiAe and undisturbed .. · 
chilCl~~n, a characte:. ~eslllsed by-~a co·pimu~it~ that 'onc,e· Ha~ng :~· obtained! .this fact~ ; I found myself in the pre- ~ 
delighted, to , ?o ~til ho'llOr_: ·---The· · :pro$1fe~t alsc:f·of a ~Cament of self cts'fistitl!te'd" judge ; : I -th~refore to?k it . 
dru~~ard s !n1serabl~ end-:a death .1n ~ ~ c11~ch, o~· ~h~ i:µt? . ~y h~a~ .t<?. surro:ind myself with a J nry of ph1loso·-
char1~ty, hospital, leavmg be~d noug~t bqt ~ :~~e.~~.~e~ pliic~ coun~~llGrs, which ":as composed of twelve leeches,. 
name .and m~mory, s~ood like an ~-ccm·~~d ~mqt ~~ i)ie,, ecw~.~l~c~4 ~1a s~parat~ }>mt bottl~ ?f 'vhite glass, about 
pres.~nce ofh1s foreb.oding and condemning conscience. three inches in diameter, and seven mches in height. I 
F:ron).-t]h--e-contem pl«tiblr he ... shrlttrlr-b1t~ ATfrtr~ a-wrr..:,·- "tJreir pta"'Ced~th-ese4'01tles .. irr ·a-·ciJ;cre;-in ... order tha~ the . 
jng and bottomless abyss. In the st~ength of hi_gh . leec~~s n:iight see one another, and not endure tlie 
Heay~n~e"'.firmly' .resolved .to bevin from :hat ~0~eE:~ .a · afili.ction ro~ solitary ~nfin~ment. Having .:.alreaay · 
new Jife. ·~ext . h.~ acted in h~ ~~Y. wit~ ~1~ ~!.~sol.ve. . ~na~:r.s~-~-!h~1r movements which I found to be confused 
He not qnly a~sta1n~d .fr?m ta.st1~~ ~1pto~1ca~!? ,cl;~~ , ai;i<t ~atlQ'!-_s, I .co~tr!v~.d a,-!lletho~ to-det~cb ~~oee -zp.ove­
but scrupllio~~~f avo~de~.· t~o~~· r~s~rt~; liau~~~~ a~use- m~nts ~~1~h ~ore ·1mttiedi~tely '°apJ>ertained i.1n~oro- · 
ments and assoctates;·-wliien~igftFtemp~to-a no1ation-of -logy~· .. .. FoMltts .. purpose--l-m.~-·meta11iCtttbe ef a 
his pl.edge .. . I}.e ·~~~ .up h~s homs wjth ~~efl~ ~ngage- . pa~ic~ar form, ~o)~~iNf. !h~f~~~~ f t~e bottles; to 
:ments. His 1~1su1·~ .tune wa~ :devc .~ed io .. go?d'. ~omp~y which it would be some:wh1.t dif{icUlt tor a leech t-o enter; 
anq hiter~sting book~. .ft:e ~esulned ~weC:t Jni~r<;o~rse but .which _it wquld enter, and make every . e1FQrt to do-
with wif~ and chilc\ten·, went t<l '~h~ ·~~u.s~: of G,Od ~n t e . if a ·stornl were preparing. · No aµ. was.allowed to e~ter 
Sabbath d·ay, and by sincere prayer,, drew: ao\vn fi ·m th~ bpttle.s, ex~ept what was admitted at , the superior 
Heave~ those ·nier~i~ ... aids, ~egp.tsi~eljo en~ble' him tq part of the tub~es, by tlie ,m.eans of small holes pei;forated 
tread th~ upw~r~ - path of .r.efQ~lOll .a;p.~ .glory . ..:._Bev.. in them: care being always taken.that l}.O a.ii could enter 
)Jfr. Clap.. · . · , . '. !.. . · . · . .. .. . at-the ~ides of the tubes. · The tubes were painted insiqe 
!he . t~ish people 1?-~ve -dr~., in the te)l y~~s ~9m with'~umiac, ·i~ order t4at, t~~:r roi~ht'·. be- w~h~d cle~n 
184l t.01 ~850 inclusive, '"66~~2~,7~0 . ga\lons ef ~p~i~ . . occas1onally~ wit~ a. ca~el s h~1r ·br~s~~ as .~lso to J?revel.lt 
The foH~rw:i~g _a:re _the_qu)l11titit$ ·~ann.u~y _ ~onsuineQ ~ jny h metallic particl~~ , ~onung . m, contact with the 
1841, 6,~~,44;3 g~9ns; ·. 1842,. J>.t.~9.0,669; .. 18.43J eec es: .'\...._. . , ... · , · 
5 .• 5-!Q,488; 1844; 6,45J;l3J _; 1845, 7~,605,~9~; 1846, . '~avm~ t~us far a~vaµc~d t.o m.y. satJJS~aot:ionl. ~f<>l;lnd 
7,952,076; I847J ~jq37,3~8 ; :.1$48>. 1,07~,~33 .. ; 1849, ~had a d,i~cultlta contend ~itli, .~~d\.that wast? kriow 6,973,3~; 1.859,:'T,408_,_-0~6 . .\ ~·r -_. ·i.:< ..., .... ' ~ ! _ ; •. · . ~~he le~~1l~s-~e~tered ~1e ~ubes ; ~l}!Ulg ·~· a~se~~e, . or 
. ._ .. !. ! j ,Ii Jj l· . 2 i i'..!eu! ! F . .. II § lll the night t1nie; for it lS 0bv10.u~ ~ll;~h. m.i~h-~ o~cur 
• ~ , , y .. ~ ~ •• It ! _. / · . · : without n1y kno,vledge, and re:o.qer my e~erim€nts 
. ~Ct~tJ,C~ . ,a~v· , ~.t1-.\Cf !>;~}l~~~·~ :: · nug~tory. Be.sides, I should haY~ _th.e .Pf9~tif):int re-
- ...... , ·r·. ~ .· . , .. .. .. , 'r ,· 1 ,.. • , , •• • flectlon of 1haYlDg neglecte·d ~y du\y, wne~ my littJe 
.. ttn' Essq,y explana.(~t;Y. ,of the Tempest, ~P.~ogno_8.ticatpr in·: cotp.rades·( whic4 I presume t1'e aut~or o( '"·w ~y~rley'" 
. the J!u,1df11f! ·e.f:l!~-tr~a~ ·/tfili~ln,t,iQ"nf.~,tlief -Wor!.;s of · Woul~ have all~wed me to call .them) h~d donEl theirs. · 
· .. lndwfry P/_- .~~:1',qJ~t!-s·-. ~ llr · O:~<?.rg~ .. ~~~-ryw~ather, In t~s,. the.old adage m~y be ~ruly }lP~~\ed., tpa~ ~' ne-
~·~·' t~e ~e~}~~~~-~~ tl!lve~tpr ,~ --~--on~~~ .= .. Ch~ch9' cess1ty is the ~other of invention,': w.hic~, ~90.n re.11~v:ed 
.hill; ~n.1'.l~es-s~~~t!.S9h~ •. ~rf~ 't .;~tr: .• ~: . fj; ;; ~· . me ~rom my di!ficul~y. I tho~gh.t lf~. c~1:1id ge~ ~ leech 
.., 1 .. 1 : · : r r..~, . .n~ ~ ~ .... -.1 ,. )~ • .; • r~ . ~ ~ - . . , . • . . to rmg a bell,-. ii would be curious eno~gh, bl.;it 1f I cou~d Dr~ .~erry~eathe~· read_ t:pjs;.~~~J RE<_(o,:r~ ._t~e . :Whitby · n1anage to register such an operation, it i.rould be: most 
Philosophical-~oc,i~t~ .. m ~e}?ivai;y) ~' :· exp~anato.ry .·of ~~ti~fa~t~y.. 13oth these 09jec!s .I so?~ ~?!complis.hed. 
t)ie opex~tif>~ pf i~i:l ~~ t~lJl~es~ pr~~~~c~~1,'.': ~hi.ch.. ~s lt wp\il~ have b.een preP.os~erous t~ . hav~ a l?~ll for 
he inveJ).teq £ql\..di~:v:~ri~g. th.~ r ~~a~ ~f ; ~ntipWating each leech, I made use of a simple contrivance, by placing 
stomis, and w¥v!l4e-.d~~'?ril1e~. ~ ~ p~~cLul~ pyr~~dical a bell upon a pedes~al, erected. QI\. the c~!1tre qf .~ ~pecu-: 
~pp_ai;.a~ .of t'h!~e..f~~ i1}. '_diamf~~r ~~~ ~h.i:ee fec~i : i;ix l;lr pl~$..rm; . which bell . :was"·$uir0un'ded b)r ' twelve 
1
• " - -- mch!1s. m lieig,I>,t. ~~~ p~s~a 9,J'Fi;eni¥-:r,9hsh~d·JI1ahogany,. hammers. ·, From ea.ch of these. hammer!! ~E>re suspen • 
. glass,. sqver, 9:Ild..:t>r~s.J., 'To tlj.p~f} 'fhb ta~e ,a ple~sure dea a i .ilt·chain; each of which played upon a pulley,. 
in me·~e9r-0l<>gi~ al."pli~s~lts thi~ ·~ssay will, b~ welpome. .· wliicli' we placed in a disk, th~t ·wa.s a little el~vated 
~.$.tlie 'l_Te~~e~t}'f.9~~-~.tl,c3:icir',' ·ope:rat~s by:~!Jl!'.n~ of above the circle of bottles. :By this xneth9d, everv leech leec~es, .D~. ~ei;ryr.e~-~!iEl~ .h~: fi~l~~ ~~~ g.rea~er i;>fr.tw~. could b~ye communicatipn with the bell. One half of 
o( h1:8 essay 1Vltl} · QQSe_r~at~O~S op. .~1i~ .~~bJ~~t .of ,"an1t:l?-a~ the metallIC tubes WaS left open, SO that the, interior Was 
instinct, With .q~ot~ijo~~; .. fr<?fi-1: .. -Jhe ~orks: of n~tn.1'ili:st~·,~ exposed ; across ~1!~ . en_tr~ce. Q{ ~a~p was placed a small 
scien.tll\c Pi~·n, ~travell~rs ··a!ld !)~~~)-~,. :~~ich are· 'ltigJily Eie~ce qf_whalel;>one,, which was h~ld up by a piece of ~ji:e ent~rtaWtig.' Tl;i.e follo~ng: iS:-:the':dOcfol:'s dElsctiptiou ~Hached .t6 it~. c~ntr.~. : these w.iies were pa.Ssed tliiough 
of h·s inventi6 . : · 1 •• ··I· . , · · . ·. ·. · t}{ · · 't · ·t th 'to f h tube and then ho ·ked 
. ~ _ .. , ... ,. n . . . .. ( . . . .. . . \ . . .f. ~;ayer u.r~ !1 < . ~ . :P o e~c. . . , . . · . . . . o . . 
, .•• l ~ '»H'.2 TEMPE~T ;PROGNoSTICAXolt, ! : i ;.;· . • . t>n·to each ch~ .. - ."'-ftel having aJ;;raJiged th1:S mo~use 
~=t· f ~\iAd O~t, that ,b~·&r~ I~ ~p~ .~·i\i~d la~~ .plaC~, ther~ tr~p; CO~ftjV~rt~'J ,,.i~t~ each bottle ~B;S, poured r~in 'water 
must be a pJreparatory' pro"ce1ss in the· 'atmosphere; of t~ tli~ lie1glrt ·of a'n t'hch ·an:d! a half; and a leech' placed 
'*7 e ~r .. -~ c ·- · > re 
in every botule; which was ~to be. its f~tare l1e$iclence-;; p~ste is ~ctuai . in ntting. a11d holding . the gz:ams ~ to• 
and when in:fluenced b.y · th~ eleytroll\agnetic ~t4te of the geth-er,~ s~ ~s to~f~1111 ~ pla.stic niaSs~ .by uniting the,giain~ 
atmosphe1·e ..a uumbet ~0£ the leeche~ ascended 'into the .of .sp.nd~ whre~ otlierWI.Se . w.o~d n.Qt jit. each qther . ... This 
lubs; in doing which', they· dislodg~d the : whalebone', system will apply to the lime mortar for all descriptions 
an<lcausedtt1ebellto·ring.: > ·' .! .. J ·:·:- • l L.·! of;work;whetheifor ~Jiuilding, ·,plastetmg~ in . the inside 
'fl1e ap~~·atus lileing no.w :~ady ~~act~oq, !;?~4.eJ~ ~ · ar outside of houses, water ciste:r~s,. gr..0:u1Mi vaulfte,.rough 
at1nosph.~r1_c -elect~o i~1agD:.~t1~ t~e~r~~~' i w~hic~ ; . 'fO~i:tl? castings,: &cr-:.::-Scten".fic· .American. ~ .n, 1, 
communicate to me, at all. times, processes # t at'-f were .5 , • 1 , yr · · , ( r,,, c , , , , ; .. ; j 
laking place in the higher ·reg'ien's .. Of· the atrliospheE6, . .. ml"' ~:,1~. ~ . • · r .. . ': . I# · :. • · ..'" ' -.2' .' 
.and for hundre~S of miles in extent, an~ would .e,_.ble · .. ~V'- . ·~•lllJ(t·1 ~j t'UlllttA :£. 
me to fore tel, 'vi th un~rring,,. certainty, aµy. ~01~ . ~hat , . ! - t, : • • .P~epared to t~e .Plac~. T~e· leec4es . a:pp~~ ~O .b~.-~~- . $T. JORN'~,. ·.SATlfRD.A¥,., JU!.;Y ~;!~).a.1. 
y1ted to ~ount into t~e1r .. re-spected belfi:ies' to part1c1pate o ., / ' 2 . • : l ; 1 • ij J' ; l : :~o; I • j i :r i: i 0 I ";t, 
•ln that discharge or descent of free caloric, termed.electrq- IN our . notic; of the Harbour Grace Cadets, a miata~e. &is· occur-
.magnetism, which had P-~~vioW5ly ~be~ ~c~· ·ed. ll.P.-~lllto red ' respecting the el~tion- oL..offi.cers, _the Patrons bei~g_ Sons 
the atmospl~ere by evapora~iQiry anp.; r~~.i.~~101~: Altp~ug~ of T,emperan~~ ~bould n·ot have been plac~d on the list. We did 
I am somewhat preparecl_/to prqceeg\ w1~l1 tli1s· pat~ of tht1 not discover qflis untilAthat porti'on!-of the1aheet liaCl bee·n ?'tinted. · 
investigation, if would llOt-at pl"esen·f be m aCCOtdanCe . " r, ... 'ifi" •t . • •r: . ·~'A ' 1:L.:. f .. ! ~.· ~ ~ ; . (!.: 
with the line of demarcation I haye 1. ·pr,esc.rj~,e~ ,it(> _ n1_):- B,f ,the··.piail ,sc4ooner,.. Ha.rri~t, w~ have receiv:ed our 
self, to embarrass thiS .. essa.y wit'b. aii..y _abstr11se matter. I ' J;IS~aI; nUxUberS · ot · tlie ·AthJn~m;'· ka' fi-olli ilie , date of 
therefore proceed to. s~y . that instead .of ~a .. ipmg_ this ap- '9th' i.D.St:, ~w:~ 'e#rac(fli'e· 1ol10wing; w htdi"Will Oe iriter-
p arat us an atmospheric/eleetro-rq.agnetic ·teiegt·a·p·h, ... con- -esting :to· :the· Sons :of· -fJ.\~mperanbe ·here. rw e :are not 
· ducted by animal- instinct; it would· be 'ne'tfer to give -1t soi r.y\oti _.moi·e ·gr9µµ5fs · h~~ on~, ~hat _'!- forme~ de~ision 
a name which wolnd _convey atron-ce t~_ the mind. o.f th€ of. t~e _; ~ r.tio?f,¥i ; Divis.~O~l res~~~twg r.th& .. ob!igJ1tipn of 
.people <?fall nations i~ objects..: heµc~ I }lave. ~e~ignated can~dates., lias. at the la~t session been·rescfiµd·ed. -. We· 
it the "tem.{>es.t P~?g~o~"ti_ca~or/'~t~<J. .~~.r~s' ·eii>i"essi~e ~~d· n~~ v;ie'W: :th~ ;alteration in a · Vffty fa.V-oiir'ab!e ·light, 
enough for all foreigners to undcerstand. ~ ·. · .1 inasmuch. as..1t'would ~have· cal1$e!lr'some · dis.cr.epancy in 
. I may here· ehserve; that l coulcil oause1 alittle.:1e·e~h, the1 c~ryµig =qut .of a.rF~e ~~. th~ 'i.Or~~1;~ ~a .. cing those 
governecl bJ· its:~nst}I).pt;to;~_ing .S~t ;Paul:s., great ,bell _ ~~m~er.~ ~J~o ~~~fa11:e~dy. J~J.?~~,~1:1~e1~ .~he ~~d ~b.liga­
in London as as sigpal {or_an ~.P.Pr2ac~~g sto1:m . . - t1on, lU.JUXta pus1t1on1w1tli those under the ·amended.one. 
, .. • r .. r • 
, To MAKE ~o~ . JVlo}lTf\R.-Sour . .togetl1er a ca_aantity 'The eighth ap.n~al ~ession ot this. body C-Oinroe1tced ·at. 
of linie and :cle~ sharp ~~d, for two or· three weeks · Toronto-on-'ftl.esday the· 17th1ult.,,J". ,V .. Oliver' ~l\I. W .. 
before ~eing'' used; WOTk this we11~ and tu'!n· it aside P. ,~residing,.and,qlos~cl .911: F~i!lay 1tlie ~~t~ . uJ.~-- ' ... : . 
and as the proport;<>n~ of lime · to' t th~ 1 sand: wilt ·always lh,e ~8-*:~a~-~~~ J_~~1lee,a~d -~:~ ~uJr i~p.roy~4 by ~epend ou the q;li.ality .?£: th.e f o!JlYer, ;alH~ i~ ne~~ssa1:y, the . N at10nal D1 v1s;10n and _the fhends o'f the -Order · aa. i~ to take care (m. sourmg)? if ~e ~q J.s of .~ ric~ !!'\la- . an· eXcBlfent· opporrunity' to lnake kii-Owll.- its · p~mctPles 
11ty, to get one-t!J.rrd less lime into tlie heap · lh1ln it is and aims. The proc~ssion ·was _"very :ifuposing.-~d the 
intended)o be b~ Witli 1 ~f .if the lime .is : -Of vpune a:dq~ess~s by P . ·~. W~te .• ~en. >.9a~~' ~~ .. <?tJ:i~~·s '\Vere 
\quality; say only .. o~e;..f~;;ttl\ 'le$s.· · ·It ~It"ay h~re bef o~ listened to by de~ply mterested multitudes. It is esti-. 
served .~~a~ iJi g~~~~;· J.!nie' ~f..t~e p~o'j)e~ qtraµty''is be~ mated that Ilot fewer thi{n _20,0001stiaDgerS were pre-
for cen: ent1ng bwlc1ing. , 1\Vlien th~. li.iµ~. whl~ ~s."b'een ·sent. The citizei\s· of 1"'orouto· :\Vere Javish of -the atten-
. previously soured; as: before clir.ected, is to ,Pe:used in · tion to th~ m'embers. ~f t4e ~ ational .D~vj.sion, .. a~:d many 
the building, or otherwise, it i13-to ·be again· woi:ked care- . ~f tJ?.e, :\Vealth.y a~d a.r1stocrat1c ge.µ~lem~n .. tendered .. t~eir 
full~ over, a;nd one-fourt-h-of"fluieli-lime ~dded in pro- carriag~s ill'the. mOst Cordial mannet, _for the use of mem~ 
po1t1on$, taking care nevei: to have m_ore m prepa.ration be.rs· in -.the ~ procession·: . SaY:s a ~ig~ly intellig~nt' gen-
than can be used . in a short time ; and this quick lime tleman' in a letter to a f r1end 10. thlS 'city:,. " ·I l>el1eve the 
:should be most completely oeaten an9. incorpqrated with proceedings of ·this d~~ in 1"01·oi;it~ ' v.ill not be fo1:gotten 
the soured lime, and it will be found .to have tlie effe""dtof by the present generation, and that future generations 
causing the old lime to set and bind .1n. the .most .com~ will hav·e cause to bless Goel tor it." · . · · . . 
plete manller. I~ will become _ perfe~ly ·soli~ ·· withou.t The ·priri9ipal business was transacted on. Thursday 
the least evaporation to O<;casi.on cracks, :w.µich can only and the morning of Friday. ·. . ·.. ~ 
ensue in c?nsequence .of. evappraP,~n; and tl~isc·~ On!y The second resolutio.n pf[er~d,.!~~t year touching the 
happen from tl1e wan~ of prope1-. uruon between the. two future .. e~t;iqns pf .the Jllu~ .Book,_ striking out ~e words 
bodies. But by mixing. ~n~·heating th~. quick-:1jme with "fu. thls i·espec"t," h~ been rescinded~ · · 
the soured mortar, i~e(li~telY. -~e~~~e it, is . applied to Any'Officer~of~ subotdinate Division caa be re-eiected 
Use, th~ COI_D~Onent :parts .ar·e b1..o~ght :S~j ¥e.a:~ to each to :office. . ,. . · · .. ··, ·, , · 
·other' that 18 nnposs1b~e ~1thef\c1:a~k ! or~'. .~aw I _C~I?-. ~a.k,e ... F-0u.r _WeE'.ks,, inst~ad. of oiie W¥k, are to eiapse ,after 
place;. In s.hort, beat~g has ~hE? , e:ff~ct of .?l?S~ .tlie th~ rejection.of a c.anclidate, .before iiOtice· is to' bv Sent 
interstices of the sand, and a small qua}lt1ty of llini to ·n~ighbouring Divisions-.. -~.. · · · · · ·: 
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from · ~?-~ atta~· :~..£. ~~e ~r:e~ ·_?.d!!{\llc~ :~~~ ~f~~~. di~~as~, insta~ .r~lflX -his ty~an~ gripe · ~~ill the,P,JP.me:n~ 40.mes for ~ umb~rs ~all. v1sti~ ,t~,!fs.retentJ~ss..l~~~gwgs ; , ~l\d.OC,~~ plu~gil!g the: a~for.tu'lµ.);e into the d~~p iabiY:~s of misery. 
it :e1na~s ~,ut f~r .. ~ br e.f ~P·~~~) : ~11d ~ archfj~ ·:.?l1~ . 1~ ;~:- I~ JMy 1J?~ ·rSP.iP. t~t_rthis ~ a str~ined:-picjuif ~ bpt ,eYei;y 
pomted way;,.· ~eavrng ,,~~.et.yJ anP,- w,o~ . an4: .des<>:J.~t~o,n: .111 d~y' s ~~~efllce.: s.\J.o::w..s iM..t:the ~Ue:ct ,.of. ;m~~mp~!~<t 
its t~aek_. r~ut spp:µ ~\the ~~P· 1it. ~op~ s . .is.plle4 up) ~d µp0n ®r ~~c~es- ·~is ~t ~ h~re . ~~agg~~'!Wd., ._· It _,is ~h~ 
save' an.~y ;'l>¥r ,r4e ;~n}JJ!edi¥.~ ,r~~t+ v~~ : of~ y~c~~ i~ its µ-~ut4, b~J:~ ~nd . n~ked _; d1;v~sted .of 1~6e, iw.xapp.ers zana 
fierce onslaugq~ · .ff11tJ . . -~~i h~ ~~~1)~~4,~ ~c;L . 1a, ·.p.~~ b.~t clo~s ~hl~h ~re .~ften .u~ed-j",o co-y~~1 the..£Xtrf:tp.-~rp,ideous.­
tho·ught · of as haylllg; qee~.; ~c1a W.rcou118c;; .b;usip~~~ ne~s,(lnQ.~ ~~t~c~ijJµi~y: of ;t~~w9~~~ q$.a4,P~~s. ·f\.P.4 
and all t~e ~~?e~~aii i ~d11'1>ri.ri~pt;s~~l)'liiippqf~~:nc~ ~n4 · i~!t«}~~i,ey an~ ~)nWtY. ~o· ~is~~#:.~ ~Qft!. P.J.ef.ely t:ivialitie~ r?i£#.fe ~~e.~~}:1~,~~ .~a. tP:e ql.1ptlj.ng 1~d, b,~y phy~1c~ 4eftr:uc~~y~s.; ;Jrz9m,.~ to; ~~lts .PG>'Ye~ i~ the 
river o£ma~d .1!-0~sr1n·it~., wt0nte~BB~l}el;~ th~~h ~ame ip> the-sa~ :~~tN"~ yet -~oo-~,;~y;p~~OEf~ ~-.-It~ 
a hiaeoUs '. anCI; "ajic~qy~~:f':~e~* J~!lid ; 1~q\. ~ef ~'Y~~e~ tP..~ _.op~aijG~ ~ _a~:.wh&F~vei;~~~~~d,a.Jo~~' 
eart.h. 4AcJ after~ll .~h~t . ~s.~ t~s #~<J.:1?~' tQ _-fl~ ~~~~-e:~qtE{ra~1lS pr_ogJ:~$8.~: . ~~1_, Mw.nJ 
monster"': drWik~~:ir~'! r=Ji~ch. rr.'Y'je~ aPT~4~lqestr~~:~ .~:~~tWl!Ppii~~j 41~ s~ ~mor~ 4•r()1;Ls, ;£011 ¥ fJ a~ c.:r;~ate~,~)~tr,upt1~~ :~ ~gW1~A :~ctJ7-;t~ rP.1~ ·llesr c>f:~e ~~l a ,~#li}~f . l\i>l1.Q~~·m'~?l#f~rtrr~~ t~lenc.e, w~~: x~g~s with 1'¥~~ed .:r!g9µr ~hr~ughqut is ·. a ·,1'~t~l ·~¥~:P~·QJ:~aq py)tk~mfiai<?~~ 
the 1o1*~t pe.rio.ds, it~ ~~ -.~P.·PF&~e. :l~1J~r~~.4,J>y~;1~1\a:t -ip .qf. ~~,,¥feming· ail ·\fb~-;com~ ~ oo~~qt ~~.!~~~~ 
feeds. on'' ~al 'vcrxs,de~9:µ,.fi:og;y\e~ n~er ~~~sti~d:...,.,its ~~ .~~ ·irG~ ·1\Jf>\14~· r w. rh9~~., ·l~~ -t.qwi;t . ,to.~ s~an_t cry, '~ g:~~~' giy~,'~ .da¥ tw4 ll?&"~ iW~~~,,\~ !I1<>m ~wi~·iP- 99.Wltfd·, !•n4-~ ~H~aW~arzj.sop~ng ·e~' 
"!ctlms, res~f.~ftM :·'bY:'.~9 Fllffe,. lill~\.ll~~~ {me~~!? 1}1la® ~f m~~~!¥l ~3MS~b~ ~g!P.l1, .. all ~~tin~- as ~vanescent · qe~t1i ·enterlllg1}J,Pei~ a ,l~c~tj, 1p~1:fqr~_Jttg :ewi~~~J,es; :ta 1~iUJ1Ap}i ,~¥er _Gpd~.s ~tqr~~ .. c_FeatlQJJ: 
its work, and· -~t~~fi~d w.~~ .. 1~ ·rav~~s, ~ing it~ .le~v.~ ,; · 'l'h~ · ~m.Ja?. __ er ·)~a.Je~ · ~JnaY look .-;gire~~' fi~e,:s ~ay tais~ 
but fixed, resol'ute, . ab1Cliiig~ scoring µ,B i~~nu~)allsJ.n 'the~ ~he~µtU:uJ.ly ~r;ieg.aj4d ~~e~! .au<l ~~ aJ~we~t~.p~r­
proportiou to it~ duration UJJ,g ~to death and hell, to .f~e taf1~u,n!i~ 3th~ .. ~~ti} :§P,ll}.e -i:lf~ly (~t~1.w· ~rr :wonted. 
ut.ter ~nq irre~~diabl'~ ~~~~tjID:~. ,~d~tp.e e.t~i:n~ ag~~· b.~Ji~, th~ {eat4_ered f~e ·w(l.iµle fo~th. ~- ir n~tes. of 
P1erc1ng the foµ4 "4~ar.t.·9f th~ .ei:ewlil1e·happyj,rife·1mth ch~~1{.es~ ~nd: joy) all-~ anipia.l ~~~ -v,ezeta~l~ ~rea~oµ 
the fanged and barbed a:frows .of' horrGr, :and .. ~isery, -point t<:>,God -~ -the '- au.~»or . of thei~ . peipg.--::but i:nan, 
without the slightest . ti~-e of niert;y; ~ncl ~ug)lilig ~ith unde:rrJ~~ ;qepioniaG itifiue~ce of·: .t4is . degrada~o~ ~ 
a d~mo.niac gJee · ·a.,t th~ .r~·~:u1t ,.of it,s ·.handi '\Voi:E:. _ T~ ii;.se11~il>le to -~iI~ _ . , ; . . 1 ~ , , / ·.:. r > . ~· 1 • •• 
fondly expecting parents wat~ting \vith te:µ~~r,lle~s l~a - -w.ith-p_ride_~~,ro,~~~~~(th.~~r~~, ·,. .BY TH'E O:i;,.b .SA.I/f>. · -_-": ,:-... :; 
his bo.yiS:h -glee·~wdi!lg ! them'· delight~~:d joJ7., ·Jihe de- .. · . , .. ., . t .. · ., . . · : , , 
velopem~nt .-o~ lijs ... ll!e~w. ~hClJl~teJt' aad Qf w ilisposition ~ s~~e:} tj_ro,~ elal?~~d b~f ofe r· comi;nen~e;do~.:g'p.ext .~oy .... 
eagerly an.d .aJ?.xi~~s}:!. ~ca~ne~7p.tt~e ti;~t~ ,~( a - l;>:p,~v9- age, iWihtch .I co~si~e~ pi y :f?.1:st as a s~anl.!L~- · _I ·~hipjp~l lent and ge11e~p;q~ ~~i1w:e~) ~qose1·.y~b1e :~n thi~ =~~t~pp1. a~l ~s ~t~ward on .~o~rd ~.he -L· s_', :z;=s ~~ .at.~ ~Jme ~e;.o~µle 
call for ijia ~l~eAlll~ :PUgltl:Ufe ,~hieh iw~ntal rega'Jid smartest-l0.qki11g,·- ~nd ·f~-ste~k~ajfi~g,<fiai'tfl b.e~onging .. ;o. 
can suggest : but who shall)atte,fupt 0'.deso'iibe the uieadl the par~ . S_h~ JV-~· .a raj<lsh~qo~g: t~~g~ ?~r tall and 
f ul a~ d, bitter. f ~~s: whi.eh ~n.~~: eheir .oo~; :it: tlie fi~t t'\pering ~m~~s ~v~i:ig· hex· -~e. l.~~ ,~f ~ ."· ~egµl~r lt:ee~~r." 
wai:n1ng of then: <!hild'_s -der~li;~~~n·, ~~rh~~s.~ 1n.d~~e~ at vV :e ,put I to .&~~ r~1: la~e- in ·~·hy.. f<¥J,. I ,a~ .q~G\~~g 9n ~heir <?WU tabl~ uwli?, ~~irl}. ~are '.~~~P.~!!}.ll-~~ ~l;x_e _~·a~r· -tt>w;µ-di; G~1~S......:OUl'.-: dest?na!I?I1:~:6,poz:to. This w,as 
ing nnsery whi~h ~ ¥o~l~g~ . ~f. ~~~ts1 ~p~'.sr"dev.a~~e m~. ~r~~. tI1p in .a:s~ut~e,_lfly· :ctif~~1AA,~~~ ~ . i:eJlliembe_r from the pat~. of_r~c.tit#-4~ . c.~ '. :r.11~rre --ll.1.: _t~~ '.~~a~t _'of . ~ J; f ~hngs ~t ~~ _;l~~~~ly; w~s1ng_;f~om. t~e fn-
those hqpµiz,~ e~~ect!lig par~t~ " All r~P..~~ MtJCip~tA~~s' g1~ . au: ·~. N~~f~Wld4'1-d. Th~o. \·a_ ~o~·~·· gpn;~~ c;~~~Jate. 
crushed and blasted .benea.t11t the l'Jeight' nf; ~the g·1aht Ou~ c.aptaip. w~ ~-~n, ;wh;.>; ].}~~~ :·." g~.o~. ltv.1ng,.. and 
power of in~e_mptn;ap.ce, jU&t::at1 :that~ 1periQdi:. when-. their tb..er~f.o:r~ ~yrt~:"\vas. ·~l?r~tt)f 'Yel}. qc~J¥.e~~ ~ :TP.e m~te .fondne~s and.car·e :should have l;>een· repa,id'iwith.<[evc- w-as, a . s~~~y, . s~.sibl~ aµ~- ·f~pe~t~\e,._young. man,, a. 
tion to the.fr· w~l_{ate,_ an~ ·~it}\ ~n1_ arc1~i:~1 !q<e~i~e. ·~o . ~~ifag· Scotch.map~. :whq: ~ou~htthe .. v~~s<il.fr~1A~fo.tl{l.nd~ :where 
the mental po,ve'r~ ·into · action, .that insteacl. of. h~1Q.g a. she w~s bail,t,: ~h,i~ . being ~J.~ : f:f~st · ~oy;ig,,e. , The· second 
cur~e he ~ight :~e a1 ~~~ssirig ·~n~ . a~ p~:i?u{, ~ ~.~ ~f:qtoJ1.g .· .. m~~e iWaS:"·~ an-~~~ salt/' th~ .~c:r~z.~s·-. ~nq: ~prays of t~rty th~n· h~p:pme~s to .. the ; ~~: p1:ot~~c~.~L:ry._oµi.e~~ .ofth~1r .. yea;:r!> m-1 w.~r.e'. ~fa . s~"!Wfl'tllr hf e· h~;]JJ.g_ ~c~d o:v.er an~t 
existence. 1he ~~~.t1onate .s1seer. :~OJil'n$.. ·at· the es .. .. ~vh1~~,ied)~lS- ,tl;.~k :\ b.~t lr~ :~YflS a regu)~ s.pl1cer, ~nd if 
trangement .of , the , P4Y~C:\t~ .Qf her;yp.u.th,1.h.e·wP.9: S1Jll- grog :W!iS ·,tr0r .- ~e ~h~.t$.e old :~n would get .it, and .be 
pathised with . he·~·_,in ·all her little sor.rows~ ·.ramd laughed ·sati~ned . wiWi ~9thing -~~~~ -~han a. .skinful.. At the bot-
and joyed with her in s,easGp.s ~f nleffimen~.' · She ·-·h!as ~0~ of, t;he ~~G-~Wl~,op; lad5ler· :was a. pipe "bOllt half fnll 
now to weep ,for .the ':r~_ck of :~in·!~ho -~~~)1t .·ai:rd'<?ri~ht .· of ~lllll, · ~~olfl ·~r4.i$ it: ~a~. n;>.Jf· duty to, serv.e .the allow-
to have1been.her p1·o~ec~or,, ~ppn w~q~·.· sff~1 s~o~q 1lo9k . ~~ ~ t~', t{4~ .-c-r~·) .. whloh. w~ a ~ouple of g·~~~s a-day. 
~s he1· gu~rdf(iln. Bi1t t]le d~ft?.bfl ~l?-¥ ~~e~ the.i;e. . ~1qtWg t ,'l'li~ :<>~d .. ~~~qµ.~ -~~··~eemed to ·~~; a Pfttticular .f~ncy 
1n uncontrouled poss€s~qn of that· :t1ea,rt . aJ;;J.d. IP.lll.C1. . - to :me, . w1~l1 prnp.ch:, green as. I , was~. I _'Y~S Iµghly dei1ght- . 
'vhich bid fair to. ornament ·society, and will not for one ed, and thougl1t it a mark of great condescension.. Our 
\ 
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old carpenter .too, who could ~:so take ·a good nip, would 
very ofyen com~ into t~e .pantry a~d :offer t~ do little jobs 
for me by way of n1~k1ng the place lqok s-nug ~nd. com-
fortable, and for which, as I always ~ept a drop in the 
botton1 of the dipper, he was. sui·e to get a glass of gro<7. 
So I increased Wonderfully" in the good' will of all abaft, 
and seen1ed to· fancy that I _·was con·sicJeted soniebody-
I was caressed aft, and spoken well :~f forwa1·d; for the 
n1en came in for an extra nip now and' thett·. · One morn-
in cr upon tur'hing:out, the secon4. · n1·ate's watch. upon 
de~k, I thought l discovered somethi.-i:ig in the old chap 
that wasn't all right, and~ light'flash~d1across m~ at once 
that there was a great deal wrong. ·I ~d left the dipper 
in the cask over night; catelessly, putting in·the bung, 
and I suspected th~ old· man ha~t!been.-$ounding ~he depth 
of the liquor. But I did not l'ilc~Jto. ~a-y anyth1ng ~a~o~t 
it , determining, however, that re would be ~ore ~auti:ous 
in future ; but it was all tq no· use~··for he ·was 1t-00 old a 
tar for me; and I found that.th.ere -was· ~kely soon to\pe 
a southerly wind hi therµm pipe~ .. r 'This1disco-re~y -~ade 
me feel a little queer, b~t I consoled 1myself' with- Me 
thought that the cask was placed tl;ie-re b)' the Cap~in~s 
orders, and that it would be itnposfilble fer met<> remove 
i t, or preyent tp.e liquor being us~d whils~ I was turn~~ 
in . But at last 'the stor1n burst; on~ ~ay th.e Captain 
call ed out ," Steward, fill the monkey.with. SQme of that 
rum for the cabin; the brandy is getting · low -;" so I 
dipped up the can full, aw-told him that I did not think 
there was as much more there, upon hearing whicl1 he 
fle'v into a rage" and told n1e ~ had been inaking free 
work with it. ·"' I see, my lad;'' said he, " you won't 
do to rcn1ain aft any long~t, ·you're too green, and they 
play.· upop.. you; u11·d perhaps, aft-er all, a good ~eal of it 
is my own fault for leavu\:g·the!· caslc there. However, 
vou had better get your ti"aps 'fo.rwatd a't <?nee, and the 
·cook can do the ·w(),rk her;e !". I felt .this k~enly but there 
was no help· for ·it.,;'io I started fi>r:w~ro; dunnage and 
all. It·struqk me .that !'~now saw sytilptoms·of a coldness 
· towa1:ds me by·\he 'ere\V which ill agre€d _with the go'Od 
opinion they 'formetly ·411ti of the Stewar:tl; an~ this 
added to n!Y rnortifie3ti0~' ;Hut~ · ''1ike a hlo~key on a 
lee bac~stay·/' ·-·I .liad fu grin:a·nd 'be~ it. _· ~I ~urs·e<:l the 
. rum for :My disgrace,;btit J~ it _~~~stopp~d'l1ere all woul~ 
' have beet\ well ~ ; Rum was ·my' 1determmed foe, and it 
followed me upalrii9st ev'ei:y·passage I fuad~. s ·oniething 
or an·o.thei; ·oc.curred through th:e stuff which pressed me 
doWn· 'lik~ a lfea:vy weight. ·It was n9t long before I felt 
the (lispl-easure· of my shjpmates; who, finding . no more 
liquor 'Yas to· be ·ha·a,,,ab.gsed m€ for ~aving used it so 
freely, and ' even taxed n1e with 1:iaving given inore of i~ 
to the officei'S: than· I should, tbe . c·~nseqtience was the 
stoppage o'f their allowance. T his · 1 could not ·deny, 
al though I kn·cnv that 1:hey had mor~ than thei~r -share to-o. 
B ut they weTc· dete~·mirted to ·be do~D:: upori me, and it 
was no use to ar g11e with J ack. 'Kicked by one alld 
clouted by an'otber·; and n o sympathy from any, I f~und 
that I was 'cons1der e·d but a boy among them, and socn 
1_vas brobght to do the drudgety of the forecastle. Ev-en 
' .. . a .. 
my old friend, the second dickey looked at me as if r 'va:s: j 
nobody, arid upon ~y attempting ·to speak to· him·_, 
w~uld artgtjly ·Qrder me ·away. I could have cried -for 
spite, but sofuehow n1y spirit would dictate another 
plan, a1!-~ c:t last ! .~.as determined to sho~ ·m~eif smart 
~nd act1ve·ill ·acqu1r111g what I could and making use of 
1t. To the- mert I seldoln spoke, or indeed to any one·, 
yet was civil. t~ th~m· ;. and when a ~~o~ ~as bre'wing-, 
and any one t~ed ·to pick a quarrel witn me, I seemed 
·to· take ho :notice of hi~,~a11d JgeitetciU~·:. ;walk~d· away. 
.t\t last my · condu~ attracted the. notice of one, who 
·spoke kin~y to .'in~ o~e evening 'when' we .were alone,. 
and then·, for the first ... time, the salt :Water; ·gushed over 
my face. ! , This1 stm~thf .drew ~m·me · the- expTes~ioi:t 
of my feelings, and· lie d~elated li1mse1f from tnat ·time 
my friend·. 'Ever after"°aiCls when'" Willianur, .. who wa~ 
. one of th~ best in~n- <?11 _ 1!oaitd, w~ ~~t sb~~t a j~~ where 
the - ~et:'VICeS' ~ of an i~c\\pa?le ~a.ntl ~ we_r~. req~~re4, he 
always selected· me, and lntn ·hlS 'teaching r picked up 
to~e s~ot _l~re....=..many ~<~o~~ .ya~ haye we · spun 
together, he·mt~· the seriing ooartl ·1ri liis fist and I 
passin~. th~ sp~yarn:. ball; .. until at las~·. ne coulq not dp 
·well without Dre. · · ·.. ~ ~ .. · > 
• r ;- • 
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THE Amer£can Temp~rance ;Magazin·e, a new 'monthly periodiaal, 
eaited by ~:F:· 0Aav; P.M.W.P., S. of T. , and publislied in New 
York; . ha$ this ·. ·morning been presented to usf by Mr • . WYLDF., 
iA.1nerican Bo.ok Store. From the glance we Jl.ave taken of. the work 
we think it well ~ort.h the tltteption <>fall connected \)'ith the Tem· 
perance reform, and would advi8e them to call upon l\fr. 'VYLDE 
for a copy of it. · · . . 
Tbe Flag of' ''Fidelity, Purity, Lo,re." 
THE MOTTO OF THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
. 
Shoul, ~h<:>tit in thy gladness, bleak isle of tl}e ocean, 
Let·ihe' peal of thy j9y wake the echoes abo'Y-e, 
For a .Banner's ttpfurled whi~h hath gladde.n'd thy bosom, 
It's motto's "Fi·~u:ty, Purity, Love." . · - · 
~Neath: th~ blue vault of'heaven that Banner .is streaming, 
Free, fre~ as .. the foam 00 the breast of the 'tave, .. 
A4d rou~d ~t ~by sons, Terra No:~' ~re gath'ring, 
. Thy patriot ch~ldren-the moraUy brave. . 
Its fo.lds, as they rustle, illumine with gladness 
The soul whrch ~as sunk in the depths bf despair, 
·And the heart which w11s pining in sorrow an·cl ~sadness, 
Now buoyant with hope \Jid.S' defiance to care. ' 
The woe-stricken child of the profligate drunkard, 
'Vhose hard c·rust was moistened by misery's tear, 
;Lifts up his pale face where g&Qnt hunger has revelled, 
And laughs with keen joy for his father is here. 
His father is herr, and his fetters are broken ; 
. A freeman he stands 'neath that banner's broad fold. 
One soul has been wrenched from the jaws of the spoi'ler.-:.. 
One gem which may n~ve1· be valued with gold. 
The sad wife and mot'her whose deep heart's emotions 
Have stirred with a sorrow she could not express, 
Now blends with .wild .rapture her holie~t devotions, 
4nd prays for that banner's triumphant success. 
And: say shall such prayers .from the warm heart ascending 
·sound cold iri the eats of a Saviour sbove, 
Nor· draw down.the blesoing ·from Hea'\""~n depending, 
·on the flag ~f "Fidelity:, Purity, Love." 
.. 
' .. 
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G ive war to the bloodhound, whose .deity's Carnage, 
+\vhose nostrils dilate 'mid the battle's 1oud roar; 
~ive gold to the starveling ador-er of Mammon-, 
'Vho barters his squl for the glittering ore. ~·.,. .· ; , . ; 
But give tG tpe SC?~ and. th' b~qther ?£ Temp~ranc~ r ~ ~ : .. =. ; : :(.~ 
The gem wb1ch was dug from the ruins of earth-
From the filth which a polished society scatters 
O'er jewels whie.h h~d. in 'high Heaven their.birth. : "' , 
Oh! aive him to raise the fall'n brother who .stumbled; ··· 'l ·~· 
'Vher~ custom's dark pitfalls obstructed the way ; 
"\Vhe:re fashion's huae caravan <!arelessly rllmhle<l, 
And bruised 'neat~ 0 its whee-Is the poGr wre.tch as lie lay. 
Gad bless yout endeavours, ye leal~hearted brothers. '!: '~ .. · ~ • ;· 
\Vho rise in the strength of y~ur manpood \o ~a_fe ! 
·Cheer onward, support and encourage each other, ,.. 
All obstacles bend arid must Ji~ld-to the _b!ave. . 
And thou, Terra Nova, rejoice in .thy cbilaren~ ·· . 
Ftin<Y the peal of thy triumph 'across the blue· sea; · .. - ( . . .. I 
F-or the t:ampyre toho prey'd 01' thy vi-tals is t,-:ev1blit'!J,. -.~ . ·. · r;· 
His deat/l-k1iell W'IS ru,ng in the shouts of tke free! : . · .. ! 
• !:. 
St. John's, 1 aly 14.- M.. &. PEACE. · ;, : .. - } 
~ Pror;ra .... me of" ProeeSStpll ot- th·e som· ~oi 
Temperance on W' edoesday ·Nex•. · :. · ~ 
' ,. \ 
.. 
Leave Divi~ion-room at ~ past 10 <>'clock A.M~, proceed East, past 
front of Orphan Asylqm and so ori down Prescptt-street, 
turnin~ \Vest through Gow~r-street, pass Apple rree Well,"do~n . 
H utch1ngs-street, then East _through Water--street to . ~Iessr!., 
Brooking & Sons premises, 6p Hill of Chips, past fort Williatn/ 
enter Government Howe grounds at East, atid passing out at Weat 
gate, ·down Cochrane-street, and turning 'Vest,. through Duck worth-. 
street, up Church HiU to the DitVision Ro_om. . ' 
Notices. 
. . 
T·. 4 C. "J A M E s,-
C.ornmission Mercha~t:, $*1,,.ip A.gent~ Broker, 
... • J .. • • 
J. • • 1 ··ST. 10HN'S, .NEWFOUNDLAND • . 
t ~ -ii '.. ... fo. • • • • •"° I. f I 
. . --: "' A.sent f'or. the B0&to~ . P~e.k~t8. 
OFFICE-,OPPOSITE MESSJtS. 1QB, . B~QT~ERS & co~ 
July ;;. . . . .) . ; ~.-: . 
~. · · AT THE STORE5JOF ~ .·· 
... - · ~ - fl"' , ,... • 
M'C~-u Bl{~_·Y_ . ~ (' I_NN? 
~<)pp~~~~e· t.~e P.r~111ires .-<>f.~· ~LL! ·Esq.) . · , 
BREAD, .FLO"UR1 .P0~K, 1,lUT·TER, BEEF .·· TEA, SUGAR,.CA,N.B.:L_ES, COFFEE. 
RICE, INDIAN l\lEAL in bags 
TOBi\.CCO-best hone?J,..tJeio. 
June 21. 
J A M E S M 0 0 R E, J U N. 
HOUSE, SIGN .A~U Sl~Ir P .AINTER, 
H AVING removed from 111s· late res1den·ce, Garrison Hi"ll to his New House, Bell's 8h~te, b~gs to inform those ~ho 
would fav.out him '!1th th.ei~ patro!1age., that he has now every con-
Tenience for carry1ng on his buslne~s on s more extensive scale 
pad which will enable .him to execu_te Orders with increased des~ 
1.Itcb. He ~begs to state that he has n quantity of ·P A T E N T 
an E T 4 L L l C P A I N '!', and ft:oll) . his experience of , the 
method of using it, is enabled to offeT himself as a candidate for 
public support. · apl 26 
}{otices. -
-
)1'.c o . ~ · B-B ~ y l .. ~ :v-,1 ~ N, 
Com11tission Agents, Auctioneers . and Ship 
.. · · Brokers · ~ 
' EASTWA'RD ·aF cusTOM'HOUSE, w AT~R STREET. · 
June C) ·1 · · · : · .... , · · ' · : ' · · · ~ · · ·~ · : · 7.1 • j r. r ~ . . . • . . : • : . •• ·. .: ~ • • . • 
. • .. '. • • • • ' ·' ~ i .1J 
t I ¥" .. 
LANDING, AND ·IN· STORE, AND FOR SALE, BY 
Peter ItOgersOn ~: Hon, - · 
t'soo ·13;rrels. No~-·i--N ew .Y o~·k and Mpnt:r.eal Superfine-
, . FLOtilt-=--for family use -. . 
~00 .Do. O!trl·Ptfme ~o~~-; IOQ ~o. prime & Cargq ·Beef. 
seoo Tubs pr~~~ family .Butt~r; ~50 filfs .. Ham burgh do. 
10 Kegs· Spiced Ox 'Eongues; 10 bxs. Sperm Candle• 
100 Boxes ~fould Carulles, 250 do. Yellow Soap 
300 Bµshels Y eUow Corn, ~O bls. A:q>.°erican Pitch .. 
I 0 Bls. American Tar, ~O dQz. Water .lJuckets > 
50 Doz. Corn Brooms-:-and . · 
8 Pieces Pin~ 8"incl1 PL4NK, ~8 ft. long, 80 ia~~es 
_ · ~de~for Vat. · · 
/ 
• I 
. • -· • • l • ' 
.AN EXPOSITION OF ~ I. .. . 
A·N EXTENSIVE ASSORTMEN1': OF . J 
' 
Ironmongery.,:·· ; , . 
. . 
Sui"table for .t~is Season :of the . Yea1·, 
Is now taking place at· the ~hop r~cent1y occupied by 
l\Iessrs. J ." & J. BARR, 1V ater Street. · 
'fHE STOCK CONSISTS OF 
Bellowses, Cinder Sifters_, Coal Scoops, Kettles, Frying 
Pans, and every article required for the Kitchen. 
Black Lead and Black Lead Brushes 
A VARIETY O.F 
CUTLERY & CAST STEEL Goons, 
Viz :-Knives and Forks, Jack Knives, Sheath Knives, 
Axes Adzes, Hammers, Chisels, &c. 
And every req~ite for Carpenters and ~ea1nen. 
Sleigh, Hall-door, and House Bells of all kmds. 
Housekeepers, Tradesmen, Fishermen. Sealers, Pi 
lots and Hobblers are invited to inspect therGoods, 
which will be ·found to be strongly made and well :fi-
nished. Every ar~icle will be soldi off at a low price 
consequent upon the removal o~ the she~.. . 
JAMES .GL~ESON. 
1 
.. 
1.20-
JJfiJssrs. A. ~-'Ri. Bkckwood ~ 
BEG leav;e to .return their siricere~tha~s fo:r<.pastfavaurs, 
ai1d hope by strict att~vion -to. ~erit a ~ontinuance .of 
the same. Th-OY, now beg ,~eaY.e to ~C!l~~t .~e; .L~Qf es 
and Gentlemen of St. John s and the Outports, tli~t. they 
l1ave _ ope~~<l_tl).~!!_ ~E"\'C §t£0~1-OJ?~site ~!!~ Pte~ises 
of J\Jessrs. l\l'BRIDE ~ ~E~R, ~~,~-.have ntted up sepa-
1·ate Roon1s for Hair-cutting; Dr€ss1ng, &c. They have 
completed a llusge ~nd-~ll~~?rt.~8:. Sto<;k-~ "... - · 
Combs, Drushew. P~rfomeiy ... · Mile 8oa~s, _ a'!d 
· . ~cy. ~-.~1, -~~ .. . , \ ~· · · • ~\ · ,._ 
Wli£dt tliey offer. ot their U8WJ,.lrlow pffc6S. · ., ... · .. -
They. liav.e also· on handj anii .matl~ to·.ord~:r,._ . J 
Ladies' FRONT.LETS·, R1Nt6Li&q'S, BANDS· .. an~d. 
FLA-I-TS- -. . - -- - -------- -- --·--· - , 
Gentle1n:en's °"'rIGS a11~ :SC,AtL~~- Ci>:/._ .i';>:~ . .-.,..:. : ~ Razoi;s G.-ound· and Se~- . ·: .. 
J 4 ' \ . . . . . .:, i • • c, ·-.,n . . . . , . , (l e ~ ' • ' i • ., ' ~ ,. ' .. : .. ,. . \ I # • t ~ , ,,_.,. 
... 
• ~ , • - .. .. 1 ( --~ ,,. ... 
, ~ Tire S'ub$crio& ojf ers Jor Sale " . ~ ( · · 
GenJ1ine J)~~~jpttl ~- edi•es; 
• • • / I • • . 
PERF~MERY-B1~itish a11d·.· French., 
.. . ( .. ' ' . . \ 
Hair, Cloth~ Nail; Tooth, Paint ~nd' ShavingBrnshes-
Clo~ .. es, ~face, Pepper:, Pimento, ·NtitinegS; Gin'g~r, 
Cinnamon~ground :and ungrdmlg. ·. · . 
Citron, Gelatll;le, Ar_rQwrpot;;~apioca~- &ig9 · · ~ 
Revalenta .biranita1; .. I:mh and Iceland: Moss . ' 
Brownand White Windsor, Oli~e; H·o~ey, ·Rigg's Sha-
Shaving, eastile, and- klm-ond 86-.Affl · - ·- - - -
Tripoli, Brick li>Ust; BEACK:.INGi(spoilge and tin) 
Black Lead; Burning: Fiuid,. Whj~i)J,g, ~tl-Turpentine • 
AND .. REQ~LY REC~, 
POT HERBS, ~' · ·Sage, ~'lli-ytOO, S*-eet Marjoram, 
Sumtl}er ~Sa~~'~e~<?~~' ~in~ -and Catnip. 
Together wi~ r~ . l~t of. ~h9i~e rHYACfNT~ ~OOTS, 
~ ·and· <:i~ns~$ J fo~· iµtt~f. ~ . l : ·- . - ! · · . · 
· ~ ~ , , • · • .< t • • ..., W L 1\:l'KAY 
• , .. I •J • . .. • J.l.l • 
• f"' "' • I 
' -· , -
~ t • • • • • 
t-'.C ::.·11~-~: ·lt~:::i"f-HITEFORD, 
WJ &.~~m ~ c©m<&-~~ m£gsmm" 
J!AS ALWAYS ON .. !!AND, 
. ; · .. ) AN As&OR-TMBNT oF . 
&l&lt & l»~y~~, -1l&t:llDI 
. ~ . . ( Englis~ and. Lepene' J, · . 
• r • 
· · · : · GOLD AND Sl~LVER 
·. -Gna~_d . fJhai~, :_Jtlagrs Anti . 
r .. : • . J~wellery~,. ·. . .' 
N :B.-rrAl~ lcin~ of,Watcnes, Clocks, .and Jewellery 
ar efuJry ·andp.1 tinctua]ly REPAIRED. 
• .. 2 tzuXC?< 1 C7 ... ,.. ·---~,.-· -. - ... .. ... ·- - ... - ---; - ===v 
- ... .. 
' " . . 
. 
· · THE ,. ;,. - . 
N ationa~~:,TemperaQ~~:~: ~-~rf ,_g,~---. 
AN.J} ' .. · i. ' : •. ,· _: ·r: (• . .. 
SONS ANP D~UGRTEA-S · oF fE1WPtRi:NC~7 ·ifFT, ! 
: . . : : :· F. .: •. , l.Q ·"'II . ·i ~ : './· l . ' ~ 7: ~~ .. OJ: ~-. •. . . . . -, 
:. ' '.. . . . l . .. , : J {: it ... .. . . ~ " • ",;} • ' 
• .. . ... , J .. 
• • • ' t • ' .... • • : • •• , 'ti'~: l' : 1 ' 
: :': EDITE·D· B~ · S. ~F~ ·ij!.RII, .. f: · i ~ 
Past Most W.orlhy .P~iOIY~··cif· ~~ Sonsi. of Tem- · 
p~ance. <if JYtJrtli Jlm~ictt: · . · ! .. . .. . r 
, , ., -. . • ..,, ,.. ~· '.1 • I l . e • J kl\J l 4 
t: • ,. .. ,, 4 t f .... ; • ., 
I~LUST~ATEJ) ~,Sp>~~~9.:,_~li.~~S fro~ On~ _­
ginal Designs, h, tlUi,celelii:ated M1~t, T.-H. ~tesqn~ _ 
Esq·.; alsof'P9R~D&ITS ·ofsome of blie · l~ing ~~m~ . 
perance men of tne._ country~ 'n1e illustrations· are ~n-~ 
gl'aved in: the 'fin'est ·Mezzotint, by 1'1essr . J" ..Sartain, H. 
s_:J S~~~~ and\'-rOOJP-as-_Po~e~~ -,: The~p~~i:a1 s areurken . 
from 'Dagp.~~1~ot~1Ie.s,,. ~nil ii;e :-f~tlifql~~~ness~s. 
, The following is a list o£-the-Illustrations :-Portraits 
af S. F. Cal'y, P.M,.W.P. ·; Dan,~H. Sallds?J P:M;W,.~.; 
1?htl4p-.SLWJ1.ite; ~.1\1.,V.P. ;· F .. :&: Fickardt, ~ .. W.S.;. 
Jlo·~ W. O~ver, .l\f~JV.P.; ffo~.~ :I:lorace Greelj'; ·John 
E~ JW •. Haw.kins;Esii.; ,Fathe;r . 1\'f~~w, ltoJi . .,E, DU:. 
l~u.nty, G.W.P. ~£ Te~nessee-;_ ~¥;·,)ih9.ma~. f. :e:unt~ 
G.. W .A. ·of: Pennsy!.vania; · Lyman · Beecher-,. D.D. 
Ancl the rest by · 'i'. H. ~fattbson, · Esq~; ·viz. :~The 
Bottle~ 1Jie-·n ·1=Uiikfil:d's Hom~·~· t.he.TeinJ?erance Home,-
the vVidow and her Son.-A BiograE_hical Sketch ac-
comp.a111es eacli .Yoftrait. · .. - . ,-, -· -- -
~'f he f oll9win.g are ·amongi Gontobutors to this 
Offering, (the .Articles are. Origin~l, iorit~en expre.ssly. for this ·wo'tk,) vi'z. =-~ l\Irs. ~· :i:r~· ·. ~gourney ; M~s. 
Emma C. Embury; · Mrs. C. M. ·K1rkland.; Mrs. C. ~i. 
awyer ; · ~1-rs·. Harriet B·eecher Stowe ; M;r.s. Jane C. 
Campbell ·; Mr~. E. J"'. Ellet; Mqss Ph:cebe Carey; M~ss 
A.lice~ Carey ; ~frs._ E. Jessup_ Eames ; j!;.9n: _ Hor~ce 
Greely ; T. S. Arthur, Esq.; Rey. J. T. '"'~ane, ~A. ; 
Rev. H. Hasting~ 'Yeld; N. W~spn, P.G.W.P. of 
Maine; Philip S. 'Vhite,P:M:~.P. of'S. ofT. of N.A.; 
Fred. A. Fickardt, M.W.S. ofS. of~. of.N.A.; hon. 
E. Dillah:unty~ ·_ G."\V.P. ~f Tenn. -; Rev. · A. 'L. Stone, 
P.G.W.P ... ; J-0hR 1V. Olive~,. P.G.W.P. ; Rev. ·T. P. 
Hunt, G.W.A. of Pa. ; Rev. · C. B~ Parsons, of Louis-
ville ; Rev. H. D. Kitchel, of Detroit, Mic. ; Rev: 'E. 
N. Kirk; Edward C. Delavan, Esq.; Dr. C. Jewett; 
Rev: Albert Barnes; Rev .. - John Pierpoint ; S. F.Cary, 
P.1'i."\V.P. of S. of T. of N. A . 
. 1• •* ·B·ormd in El~tt@t Mo~occ_o, embrematic style;· 
~rJce, 3 Dollai;-~. 
. ~ 
J. J. ·ROG.¥RS9N, Agent, St. John's, fV.P· 
' . . , - . 
Edited; P1·intd and Rublislied,. by HEN~Y W IN~ON, -Jr~' 
every alternat~ Satirrday,at the ;Public Ledg~ Offi.ae,. 
Go11.ver:.street, $t. John's, Newfoltndland 1-Miere· all 
·orders iv£ll he received:-Terms, 6s. per annum,-pay· 
able lialf-ye'iirly, in advance. ·, · · 
